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FOREWORD
In compiling this volume of

"The Echo" we have striven to

represent each and every side of

student life in our school. We
have worked with one aim in

view—so to publish "The Echo,"

that every one will say with

pride, "this is an echo of my

undergraduate days." If "The

Echo" of 1916 serves to keep

alive in our memory the thoughts

of our joyous college days, it will

have accomplished its purpose,

and have fulfilled the aim of the

editors.
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Dr. S. B. Turrentine

A.MrKL HHVAXT TriflUOXTl Ni;, A.M.. 1 M •., In wli.iiii this Imm.s is

dedicated, lias licon jjvesideiil of niii- (dlh'^i- lor ilic |iasr tliii-c years,

lie lias iiicl u llli iiiaiUeil surrcss (liiriip.; Ills adiiiiiils) I al inn, and

Iliere is liniiiislakalile cN iilciKc llial each year will lie crnwned willl

iiinic and ^pcatei- achieveiiieiils. lie is lii-ld in lii;;li esleeiii liy all whn knnw him,

Ijnili as a iiiinislei- and as an alile and ex|ieiienced cdiicalnr. TJKi.se (lUfside

Ihe ('nll(i;e liniini- him I'ni- his schnlaily allainmeiits. his deeiily relitii'ins life,

his alliaclive |iersniialil.\ . and his Kind and cninleniis dis|i(isil inn. We ad-

iiiii-i' him Ini- Ihese sterling; i|nalilies nl' chaiaclei-, lint we ln\c him I'm- Ihe liie-

less |ialieiice with which he allends in niir eveiy need: ihe |inideiice which he

displays in iziiai'dini; nni- nw n and the (•nllej;e's liesi inleresls: and ihe kind

and lalhei-ly |ii (ileil inn which we leel is cniislanlly ainiinil ns.

lie was hiiin in Chalhani Cniinty, Nnilli ramlimi. lie .m-adiialed Irmn

the rni\cisil\ nt Nnrlli Cninlina in ISSl with Imnnis, leceiviiii; the deL;r( f

.Maslei- lit Arts the I'nilnw iii.i; year in .\lnial l'liilnsn|iliy. Ilistniy. and h'aij^lish

i.ileialiire. Thenln^ical liaininj; was seemed al \andeiliilt rniveisily. The

<le^iee nf hnctni- nl' jiiviiiily was cmilciied (Ui him liy Trinity Cnlletje. lie

has had called ex|ieiieiice as a siiccessl'iil leaihei- and sii|ieriiitenden I nl' state

schnnis ; was sii|ieriiileiideiii nt rnimi Literary .\cadeiiiy. ('hathani Cnmily;

assnciiile inincipal nt liislilnle. I 'arters\ i lie. ( Jcniiiia ; was elected In the chair

nf lleliicw and New Teslamenl (Jveek al Tiiiiily ('nllei;e IS!I1. His niinisterial

lile has emliiaced a niiinliei- nf ini|inilant iiaslnrates. ini-hidiiif; ( 'eiilenaiT,

Wiiislnii; Ti-inity, Charlnlle: West .\laikel. ( lieeiislinvn. lie was alsn |>i-esid-

in^ elder nl' the (ireenslinrn and Shelliy districts. In 1!I1-J. he was elected

rresideni of ( ;re<-nslinrn Cnlleue fnr Wnineii.
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.Miss I.innik .M. Wauo
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Miss Anna Jones
Hdlliiis Cdllcge; Elective (iradiiate New York Collejie (if Music;

Student (if Oscar San<;er
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Graduate in Orjian. IValmdy Cdnservatdrv (if Music, Rallinidre. Md.
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Miss MaimokiI': (Jaskins

(iradnatc (if New ICnuland ( '(iiiser\al(irv (if Music
' Piaud

Miss MAmaitrrK .Ia_\ii:s

I'ealiddy ( '(inservaldiy (if Music: I'ujiil df Kriicst Hulcliesdu

Piano
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Rdval Cdnservatdrv. Dresden, lleinianv; Cducert Mcislcr lu-iits.

Berlin, (ieriuany

\'i(iliii and Stringed Instrnuients

Miss Bkssik Alderman
Kanddliili Macdii Wdiiiairs t'dllege: H. M., (ireenslidi-d Cdlle-c f(ir Women

Assistant Piano

Miss Annick SiLKI!

(Jradnate Kli/.alietli Collejje Conservatory: Piano Student of Alfreild llarilli.

Atlanta: Piano Student of Karl Mueller, and \'(iice Student of

Albert (ierard-Tliiers, Soutliern Cniversity of Music, Atlanta

Piano

II. Wai.tei! Sxiriii

Ornaii Graduate, Creenslioro College for Woinen
History of Music and Voice

Miss E. .). Porter

Graduate New York Scliool of Design; Graduate Courses in ,\ii in

Xew York Citv and Paris

Art

Miss Mattie H. C.\i.i)WEi i,

Grecnslioni College for Women: State Normal and Indiisirial Colh^ge

Business Defiarlnient

Miss Minnie W. HoI'I'ER

Graduate in Domestic Science and Arts, Sonlli .Mississiiipi College: Courses

al Cniversily of Tennessee and Coliimliia Cniversity

Home Economics

.Miss .Maiiie N'ircinia .Moss

Maillia Wasliiiigloii College: Carry School of Expi-ession, Boston:

Cerliticate in Swedish System of Gymnastics, Boston

lOxjiressioM and Physical Culture
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Senior Class Poem
AlliiM .M;itci-. scvfii sciiiiiis

XiMT- llii' time wlicii uc iiiiisi leave thee.

,\e:li- llie liiiidei- (if llie ii\ei-

Where nnv bcMiUs set sail Icir- Kiilni-e.

With rej;i-et \xc leave tliv ]ini-|als.

l>iiiijj<T wuiilil we liiiiiei- with lliee;

Viiv (1111- <hiys here have been pleasant,

Seeiuilif; <liiu(ls were passiuL; sluifiows.

I'l-eseiit, [Jasl. ami riiliiT-e tenses

Tell fi)f thee (lur deep alierlinn ;

Sneh a love ciaild imt l;e measured

ir the xviirld were used as meter.

This the year ef f;i admit icm.

( 'lassmates, is mir year nl' Iriiimph.

When success, achii-ved liy lahour.

(Ireets us all with crowuiiin Idessinj;.

Iiii «( ciiunt the time \\v'\r lalmured?

Fdur swill years are liut ,i monient

When ciiiiipare(l with years id' service

(•r the life that lies helnre us.

I'leiades they htly call as.

liolh I'lir numlier an<l di'Voliim :

•I'leiailes must shine I'.ir elhers."

Let this ever lie our imittii.





l.nii.K Aki:unei'iiv . . L<'ii(iir. N. (
'.

A. 15. (iiaduate iu I'iniui

\i(c I'li's. Chiss. 1!I1i!-'1:H; Assistant

K<lil(iv Mcssafic l!li:;-'14; I'resideut Class,

l!»i:!-"14: V. \V. ('. A. (•iil)inet. 1!)1:'.'14

;

\'icc-I'ics. ICiMcrscjn Ml. Sciciet.v, 1!U4-'15:

Vicc-I'ivs. Class. l!)I4'ir,; V. W. C. A.

Caliinct. 1'.I14 'l.'i ; I'lfs. IOuiitschi Sucii'ly.

IDl.-i-'lO; Vicrl'ii's. Cla.ss, llll."-'l(l: I'lcs.

S(Mii<ii- .Miisir Class. l!ll.-i'ir, : V. W. C. .\.

Caliiiicl, lilin-Kl: Xiinlic-a <'hili. I!ll." 'K;;

Kcllidi-iii Cliicr .\iiniial. I'.U.'.'Ui.

Smiiiiv l.iicilc, nui- iimsiial star.

Sciflly is playiii"; iiihui licr <;iiilar.

'riic piaiKi, tiio is lifi- icinslaiit I'liiiiil.

Her sin^iii^ am! iilayinji lunt-v will ciid. \^^,U VJitkoiit Ha-TMe-ni
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ro7<(,(lTl A'Ui u^B-tt OTIS

('(incs|M,i]iIiiiL; Scf. ICiiiiM'siiM Society,
inid'll; ('(irmsiMiiHliiif; Sw. Kinersou So-
cicly. l!)I4-'lo: V. \V. ('. A. Caliiiiet. lllir,-

'lli; licciirdiii}; Sec. Emeisdii Society,
l!nr,-'Ul: Cliiss I'lict: Cliief M:n-slMll. 1!)15.

k;.

Kthel H. so wan and pale,

l>o yon think yon'i-c jjoinj; Icj fail'.

Vdii sliii-l; vdni- worlc I nniliM-.slain

Tu IcKik :il |iicluci-s (it a iiiaii."
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h
(ii;i:iuri>i; Fai.i.s . . .

( lijirlntfc. X. (

A.I!.

Critic Kiiicrsdii Sdcicty, Hii:!-'!-!: .Vsso

ci:ilc' Iviiliii- .Mi's.s:i^c.' l!ll:;"14: I'lo.

Thiss. IIIU'I."; .\ssistiint liiisiiii'SN M-j.y.

Mcss:if;c, IMU-'l."-): V. W. (
'. .S.. Ciiliiiicl.

IJU'ir.; I'lcs. V. \V. ('. A.. l!lir,-'l(i; I'lvs.

riass. Illin.-Ki; I'.u.-iiiicss Maiiiijivr Mi-s

.sjif^c. 1!liri-'l(i: .\ssi.><t;int I'.nsiiicss M^i-.

.\iiiiii:il. i:il."'l(i: lii:iiii;ilic null. IIH-'i-'Hi.

(iei-tnidc. "(IcvDiit ami iiurc.

SiiIkm-, slcadfa.sl, ami diMiniic.

Siiifis and nil's 1(1 Irad Iiit II

TIh.ii"!! sIii. iiicci Willi main :

SifJci Number ars"



IflTII (ilOXTKV .... Sliilli;!. N. C.

A.l!.

.M:ir.-<li;ill Ijiii-ison Scicii-lv, lllU'I.'i;

\' ice I 'res. Sliiili'iils' .XssdiinI iui], IDl.'i'Ki;

Tii-as. KiiiciMin Scuii'lv. UH.'i'Ki; V. \V.

('. .\. Caliiiict, ll»l."i !(;. Assi.stMlK I'.iisi-

iicss .\I;iii;i^(T AiiiiiimI, 1!I1.*i 'IC. : (iiri(iri:ili

(iT Chiss. lilKi.

IJlllll. illlcllsc, (1111- IMIlll'St nlll'.

Studies iu llu- liiidsl iif Iwii.

Vnv licr (l:iily rcrnMliini

Slic sttci']is and dusts witli ((iiiiciit fat ion.

RECI^EATlON



Virc-rrcs. Clnss. i;il:;'14; Tic:isiinT

Chi.ss. 1II14 'ir.: Vice-l'n-s. Triljuiuil liviiij;

[.it. Sock-tv. I'.IU 'ir,: (ilw CIuIp, 1!I14 l.');

Associiitc i:<lilui- .Mc-ssM-c, I'.tU "ir>: Tiv;is.

Class. l!)ir).-l(l; SiT. V. \V. C. .\... llll.->-|(;;

Pres. Irviii};' Sniii-iy. r.(l."i'l(i; liiisiiii-ss

.Malinger AiitiikiI. I'Mri-'lfi.

|lc:n- railhliil (iracc.

Cduhl we ilcspisc

'I'lic lovclifilil sliiiiiii,^ in yniii

S(i (jIIcm iln «( licMVi- a sii;li

To nwTi a li.vci- like i:ii. DaiUV DopE



llMiliniii, \. C.

A.I'..

5 59 Pa\ M. '>'1^

'I'xMi yc:il's :ll Tlillilv ('nilrj;r; l;c|ii illiT

lor llid'ini;Cliili, IIHI'I.".: I'ics. Sniili-nls'

Associnlidii. liiiri-'lC: I'n-s. Kidin- Clulj,

l!U."i"li;; \iit'l'i-cs. Ii-ving Socicly, 1!I15-

"Ki: Ntmli.a Chili, llllo-'li;: Assistant

KdiKip .\iiiinal.

Ktlu'l i;. s(i sliai.^lil, sn slim.

\Valkiii.i; cvci- \\ illi a \ iiu ;

Kllicl deal-, ynirii' jasi in liinel

Fill- I lie K-isIci- cldscs al .". i.'ill.



S(M-. ChisN. ]'.>\-J\:\: .Marsli.ill li-viii;; Sn
ciclv, r.llL' l.".; Ti-ciisuiei- l!iisl<i-ll,;ill Club,
I'.lli; 'i::; CIcc Cluh Accninpilliisl. I'.lll'-' K!

:

SiM'. Cliiss, l!li:!--14; Tmis. l!iisl;,Ml>all

<"lnlp, i;il.-.'14: Sec. ('hiss, l!ll4'ir.; S<t.

Music Class. 1!I14'15; Xoniica Cliili Ac
cdiiip., I!lir>-'1(;: Assistant Kdilor Aiimial

;

C(ii-i-('s]i. Sec. Sliidciits' .\ssii. 111.

Anil slill we j;a/,c and slill llic wnndc

Iliiw Tin.v |ilavs iIk- sonj;s and ra;;s sin

liiiows.
"Ht CoMtcjE- ^orvi
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Senior Class History

"^^fc^lIK fiill III' I'.dl' blew ill :i stiiriii nf l,rij;lit fiiccd, viiuiif; jtii-ls, beginning

(-J on ii <i)llt'^c iiiiiisc. All iilliiT dates seem to fade into insignificance

^^^^ wlien <(ini|iarcd with llic Idlli day of Septendier of tliat year. On
tin's day, twenty five girls, Tiftei- the trials and tribulations of the first

Malriiiilation, banded themselves togetlier and were thenceforth collectively

knciWii as the Class ot lllKi.

Alt<M- Ihe lirsl wccU m- Iwo. Soricly rush wilii its darling cases" held in

uiistalile e(|uililiiium pangs of homesickness and thoughts of motlier. Then

the Society Iiani|uets followed at which we made our resjiective delmts; we felt

i|nile grown u]i in our tirsi evening dresses and no doubt looked the same.

Two wci'ks \a(aliiiH Ini- ('hristmas iIhk's. with real breakfasts, dinners and
su]i|i('rs which we all l(pnk a<l\antagi' of b\ c.-iling a sniliciciicy, and then back

111 si'hool again.

The So|ihciiniircs shcpwcd their interest by inviting its to an ICaster Egg
lintil at which we all Icit a great deal more natural than at many other

feslivilics which we had attended.

iO.xams came on, acconi|iani(Ml by llieii- com|pani(iris, cramming and boning,

for niatiy of lis were tieilhcr born blight, imr had achieved brightness and
knew it would mit be thrust u]Min us--

.\iid here's vacation and home again! Kid we miss our C(dlege home and

friends that we'd made there? .\nd now and then wasn't there a sueid^y feel-

ing around our hearts that summer w<iuld hurry and end'/ Well— twenty-five

exchanged greetings the rollowing Se]ileiiiber on the same old campus, but in

a differ<'ut way, for weren't we old girls and wise Sophomores at that! Well,

ask the fri'slimen ; tlie.v will tell how wc did imlo others as we w el'e done by.

Anyway, 'twas fiiii, and it ga\i' a follow a jolly g 1 fci'ling t(j guide some

mother's baby girl who meekly lollowcd with trembling knees where e'er the

leader led them, to till' < 'lassitical ion ( 'omiiiil tee, etc.

It was a year of many ehannes in \aiious w a.\ s, but (he little brook at the

foot on the hill babbled on and—

So did we.

lOven wise Sophomoredom was not able to destroy tiie sjiirit of co-oper-

ation and loyalty we fonnd to be es.sential to our class and to our college, but

notwithstanding the many vicissitinles there were times of rejoicing ;ind we
wiM-e glad. We ^a\e a party in the parlor in honor of the freslmieii and it was
triil,\ a night of pleaNure for all.
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Wluit 1im]i|H'ium1 (luring the sniiinici- nf l!n4? Well, really, tio one knows:
only live of llie orininjil FreslmiMn ('hi>s n-nniiiMl ; some were l<isl. olliei-s

Strayed, ninl a lew were stolen. We were joinnl ilint year l)y Kfliel lioss wlio

came 1o us from Trinily ('olleyc. and liy I'.lliel r.arlionr. Wliu says si'ven is an

linlueUy nnniljci? .\ny\\ay. wc li.nl lo |iro\c ii wasn'l. Few in nnnihcr, we
lia<l to ]ail lorlh nnnsnal ein'riiy. earneslncss and enlhnsiasni. .\nyonc will

tell you lli.il onr wi'ekly cry (d' •icecream cones, live cents each. on<' lor a

uickel or l w o ten- a dime' liad a Irm' rin^ in il. .\iid iheie was a Inisiness

head sonii-w In-rc aimai^ lliose si-\en: and didn't \\c sa\c lliose slick nickels

until we had—Oh I so many I Well. I j;m-ss v, e did. Then cjne lieantil'ul moon-

liglit nif;ht on Ihe tiist day of .May, the Si'iiiors and Juniors accom]ianie(l liy

Jlrs. Siler. .Mrs. Tnrreiitine and .Mr. Ilcincll were whirled away in antomoliiles

—olf for a lark were we and iMnham was onr ilcstinal ion. Ihd the Mai

bourne Hold i-xer iMiteilain such a lie\\\ id' ^ood limi' uirls and was a si.\

course iliniicr e\er more joyed'.' Well. I'd hate I o say. hnt — 1 wonder. (Hi. yon

Seliicus, .liiiiiois and cha|ierom's Ico. in later years when a reminisci'uci' of i(

conies a |iei'|iiiii; in at you. dcn'l llirow in. lul jiick np your ima'.;inal ion ami

See how main oilier memcuii's you have lo l;o with il.

ComnieiiciMiicnt of llll.'i lirouuhl rei;alias and iiiai shall in^. aloiiy.witli

other honors, into jday. and the jiiyl'iil jiiiiLle of .lunionlom was replaced liy llic

sofl, seiene slicam thai piloleil I he Senior ship, .\nd after such exhilaration

as that (losing leriii t;a\i' us we lonldn I he anywlieve else lull al dear ( i. t '.

in Ihe fall of I'.il."..

This last yiMi- has simply lieen ;i revelalion of life in general lo all of us.

Ifs hard lo realize llial s( on our ((illeec career will lie a tiling of Ihe pasi ; hul

\ve hope ihal people c.-in >ay wc \\:\\i- made i; 1 and llii' wmlil is lietler oil liy

our Inn in;; li\cd. The\ say thai all things iiniie lo him, who wails. Imt we're

not Ihe wailine kind and llins wc lca\c' our college home lo—lull llial's for ihe

prohphel lo .v.i\
: iic\ei thele^s onr llo is, "We don't know where we're ^oiii^.

lull we're on our wa\."



Prophecy

OXIO luoriiinj; I was tired nf the world. My studies ojijiressed me, tlie

girls' eoutiiuied chatter almost aujjered me. tlie lieat of the iiiiiniiii.u,

whicli was (Hit i)f season, made me des|nMale. Itcalizinj; Ihal 1 was

in no frame of njind to lie with my siIkioI tiinnls. I determined to

taUe a lonj; walk, .\lmosl iinconsiionsly 1 walUed inwards ilie wmids by an

miti-ei|uenled palli. I paid litlle alleuliciU K. the Irecs anmnd me nnlil I

lanie 1(1 a sedioii nt |iilie lici-s. The tarl ihal these 1 fees were so straight

eaiised me tn slraij;lheii il|i and hrealhe (h'e|i|.\. I'lie colli iiilKHis iiKCinlone

ol' Ihe wind lliroui;ti llie liraiichcs siMilhcd nii-.

(iradiially new hopes ramc In me and I tell ihal atlcr all lite was wnrlli

livilii;. .\s I \v,-mdeivd on and nii, I wondeivd wlial lile held tor me. This

Ihoncilil made me liy lo iiiiai;iiie what was in the liililfe ol' my six class mates.

A little indislinell\ I heard a whisper. •! can Icll yon." The si laiiLieness of

Ihe silnalion secined lo llirow me iiilo a Irance, iii.\ senses were lieiiiimlied and

a misty atniospheic encircled me. I tell ni.\selt to he one ot lliose lonely old

pines, r.efore I could icpl\ I heard a-ain in the same lone.

Wliom shall we discuss lirst ?"

I ie|ilied. Cerlainly no one could come lietore oiir heloved I'resident,

(ierlrnde I'alls."

"(ierlrmle will win prominence in ihe literary world. Her llrsi alU'inpt

to iierfect the an of novel wriliiij; will lie in vain. Inil alter many attemjils

she will a.scend the ladder ot lame. Her wide sjiread Uiiowledne will make her an

authority on many sulijecls of the da\. Wonian's SiiHrai;e is now recoi;ni/.ed

throufihoul Ihe eulire I'uiled Slates, and no more tailhfnl advocator of ihe

snhjed ever lived than tlertrmle. 1!.\ her eiil hiisiasl ic cliampionsh ip of -Ihe

cause," .she is chosen I •cnpy Ihe ollice of Secretary of Sl.-ile, nndcr the

.idminislralion of Ihe lirst wnman presideiil of llie rnited Slales. Her far

re.-icliini; inllnence is felt from coast lo coast."

A rustlilii; amoli.n Ihe olher trees reminded me lliiil llieie were si.\ oiIiims

whcse destinies 1 was aii.\ious to know alioni ami for fear Ihal the spell wduld

be broken. I hurried on with my im|iiiry.

•Lucile! snicl.\ her fnlnie is glorious, do reveal her fale lo me."

The old pine seemed lo chnckle and contiimed. "The lirsl iwo \ears afler

graduation she will imrsne the study of line arts, bin her eiitlinsiasm will de

crease. Realizing that it is never too late to seek a newer world, she persuades

her father to move to a nietroiiolis. There she will illuminale the exclusive

set of the "four hundred." For years, card-|ilaying and dancini;, in which she



is an aifisl. (icciiiiy Iut tiiiii'. In tlic niiMnwIiile. Fuller, licr lover n{ nlden

times, faitliliil llininiih all the years. |i(Ms\ia<lcs her to lieinnic mistress iif "A
little grev linnie in llie Wesl."

Rntli. our nidiintaiu maid, was discussed next. "No one will lie snrjirised

to know that lier future will lie siK?nt in the elas.s-room. Immediately upon

leaving eoUege she will go to a western University to pursue further the study

of higher mathematics. After taking her S. K. degree, she returns to her

native state and acce]its the chair of mathematics at the North Carolina Uni-

veisity.

Vdii will see ICthel llailmnr at the head of the (Question I leliartliient of

the •La<lies' lliiiiie .loiiiiiar. there dispensing information on all matters con-

cerning social |ii(ipiiety. After the great war ended, realizing that there was

a gieati'i- field of usefulness for lier in I leriiiany. she. together with several

oIIhm- .Vliieiicans. set sail tii readjust ccinditions in that cciiuitry.

"lOtliel Koss. Mill i-eiiieiiilier. always showed such fondness for children

so a great ]iart of her life will lie spent in miinlding their charai-ters. After

nine yeats of teaching in a small western town she will lie loved liy all. lint

more especially by the lonely village rector. She will turn the htnnlile parson-

age into a ]iaradise for the six motherless <'liililren. Feeling that her s|Jiere

will 111' liniiteil. she with the aid of her husliaiid. will found an oriihan asylum.

Though you could hardly havc^ ]iriipliesied for Tiny the career lliat

awaits her. still her serious demeanor should have foretold that she was des-

tined to he iiolhiiig less than a missionary. Her tield will lie I'.razil. After

twetity five years of faithful service slii' will pass away as a flower in the rays

of mill suiiiiiiers heal, gone luit iiol fnigotleii. lor hi'i- wink will lie conliiined

liy her devoled followers.

••Why are ,\(iu waiting'.' 1 have re\caled the secrets that surround all of

your class-males. Oli ! I lieg your pardon, there is yours, tongue cannot tell--.'"

The idea of ktinwing my doom so startled me, that 1 forgot to thank the

liiiie for the knowledge imparted to me and so left as hastily as possible. The

iiuiel and e\ciitfiil iiioriiing annmg the pines has givi'ii me many new Ihoughfs,

so that 1 lio|;e Ihe winds will tell the pine how grateful 1 am lo lia\-e learned

that CNCII Irivs lunc Ihe power of seeing inio ihe fuliirc.



Last Will and Testament
Sl;ilc III Xnvili rMidliiia/^

CiiilliiKl ('(iMiil.v ("

City III' (;rt-ciisli(ii-(p,

ClVCMslMini CullffiC.

May li;. lillfi.

We. the Class of 'Hi of ( ii-et-nslinni Ciillc^e. liaviiiy iiiiiiii)itly and will-

ingly iilicycd all of tlic n-itiilatimis. ami tiilldw.-d all nl llii- unwise stiiinesl inns

of tiie college autliovilies and would-lie antliorilies. siuli as going to lieil every

night at the iirojiei- lieillinie. and rising lor the nioiiiing meal; going to iliuveh

evei-v Simday, and applying the seiinon ilni ing the week: having pie]iare(l

evefy Hihli- lesson one week ahead of lime, and emlni-e<l such mental and

Ijhysieal dissi|ial ions as these lor foiir yeais. do i-eali/.i- the a|ipi-narhing Kml

of 'this life.

Siiiee all these things aic imlrne. and the (liand .lni-.\ (The Faeiiltyi is

about lo take an unwise steji in gianting us a I'aidon idiiiloma). whicli will

send lis out into tin- world fi-e<- irom piison and guards, we do liei-ehy draw

up our last will and teslainenl.

First: Thai the rresiileni lie Ihe sole execnlnr. and no lionds exarled. In

the lieginniiig, we liei|neath our gi.od will ami loyally to Ihe r.. liege, only re

(Itiesting that Ihey comlucl ihe luiieral -erx ire with due riirm. ami liave the

])roeession of the correcl length, emlirai ing e\cry pari icular rrhitiiig lo style

and deeoriim.

Second: 'I'li the .hmior I'lass. our oldest sister, \\c iln ln-pn'alli our s]iecial

jirivileges. granted lii'iause of mir dignified and orderl.\ r lurl, im comlitiou

that they value them and \ise them few- and far belweeu, handing them lo the

rising Seniors |iure and umleliled.

Also, to halance this lirsl Messing, ami In prevent excessive use of the

same, we do heslow n]»in yon our Physics, which ynu will later <-ome to know:

enough said.

Third: We lieipieath Ihe lumber left from ilass Hag rising to I'rof.

Nicholson, as we know he will nnike goo<l n.se of il. ami ihe saw will busily

glide between the imdecules while he tJiinks of laboratory tires ou the nmrrow,

and the work he did when he was similarly engaged.

Fourth: Our department store of iiatience and wisdom, we do beipieatli

to the l«"'reslMnan Class, realizing their (lee]i need.

Fifth: Our musiiians. Misses Lticile Abernethy and Mary Smilherman,

do betpiealh lo .Miss Thelma Ilarrell their musical felicitation of Mr. Browning.

Sixlh: Whereas, .Miss lOthi'l Harboitr, for Ihe ]iast six years has held the

re.specl of Ihe stmieiit body and of .Mr. I.ahser, w c- do beipieath the s.-ime to

Miss \'irginia Fortune.

Seventh: Last, but noi least, to that ever lasting body, the I'^iculty. we re-

turn that overtlowing supply of privileges, cuts, and high marks, hoping they

will use tliein to refm-in our yimnger sisters, so that when they have been per-

fected, the tini.shed ]irodtu-t will he sotuewhat as saintly as we are.

The foregoing is the legal will of (ireenslioro (Ndlege, and class of l!)lli,

and we do s(denmly swear that we |aiblished and executed the will in the

presence of two lawful wittiesses. In witness thereof we hereuuto set our

hands and seals this Kith day of May, in the year of our Lord, I'.HIi.

LiNMK W.viro. SFNIOK CLASS,
L.\iit.\ H.\i,t..\Mi;,
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I<:tiii;i, I'.Aur.oi i:. Aslu'villc, X, ('.

A. li.. r.. .\1.: ('()i-i-cs| (liii^ Scdcliiiv IJiu'isdii Sdiicly. llllll 11: Ciii-ics

IMiiiiliii}; Sccn-liiry Kiiici-soii Sucicly, lilU 1.'); V. \V. ('. A. CMliiiicl. l:M."i-li;:

I.Vcoi-diim Scci-ctarv lOiiici-sdii Si)c'icly, lltir.-lC; Class Pcicl
; ('liii'f .MarslKil,

lill.") l(i.

•C'aTiclidacv lor H. M. witlulr



v-Ht,

1,1 iii.i: Am;i!M;i'ii -1

.

r.ciioii-, X. (_'

A. 1!.: Criiiliialc in I'kiimi.

\'ici'Fri's. ('Ia,<s, lilll'-l:!; Assislaiil

E(lil(]r Messaj;e. r.tl:! 14: I'ics. Class

l!;l:!14; \. \V. C A. CaliiiK't. l!ll:;

14; \'ice-Pies. Eiueisoii Lil. Sucii'tv

1914-15: Vice-Pres. Class. I!ll4-ir,: V
\V. C, A. Caliiiu'l. l!)14iri: I'n-s.

I'jiicisoii SciHv. I'tl-VlC; \-ic-c I'lvs

Class, i:iir,.u;: I'lrs. Senior Music

Class, i:il.-) l(i; V, \V. C, .\. CaliiiicM,

l!lir, 1(1: Xdidica Chih. I!il."i Hi: IJli

tcir in-Chief Annnal, litir, l(i.

.M villi. K IJnri'dN. l!isc(ie, X, C.

<iiiiilnalc ill riaiiii.

I'lcsidciil 111' Class, I'.tKlM; Cap
lain iiasUciliall CInli, Un.l-lli,



.Iri.iA HiitNS. W;i(lcslMini. X. C
(iiailualc ill riaim.

Al.Il'K Cl.AliK. 1!<'I1kivcii. \. ('.

< ii ;hIikiIi' ill i'lMiiii.

.Maisliall lOiiiciMiii Sdciclv. IlIlL'

1:1 ; .Messiifjc SiMlV, I'.il:! 14; Y. \V.

C. A. Ciiliiiu'l, l'.l|:'.ll: I'lcsidcnl

Trilmiiiil lOiiici-scni SdciiMv. i:il:'.

14: .\Icss:if;c StalV, 1:114 1.",'; (Viisor

Kiiicisiiii S.icicty. lltU-l.'.; V.W.C.A.
Cahiiicl. I!ll4iri: Sc.-ivtiiry Atlilclir

Assmiiitii.il, l!)14 ir,; Mcssa-c SlalV.

lllirilC; Ticasincr VAV.C.A., l!lir,.

Hi; SiMiTlai\ Alhlclii- Assdciatiiiii,

l!ll."-li;; (Vlisi.l- IClllcIsoli Sipcirlv,

1:11.",. U;; All IMiha- nl' Aniiiiai.



May (IwvN. Mf. Aii-v. X. C,

(ii;ulil;iU- ill I'iiiiKi.

FiiANiHs Maxn. His'li I'oint, N. V
(iriuiiiMtc ill I'imii).

Vice I'fcs. Nonlicii fliil).



IQIQ;

Keulaii Xoumant, Trinity, N. C.

I iiiLihiiife ill PiaiKi.

IIaiiv S.m rniKH.M.w, Troy, N. ('.

A. 1!.; CriiiliKilc in I'iiiTKi.

Sec. Chiss, IIHi: i:;; .\l;iisli;ill 1 rv

irji; S(]rii'i\. IDIli i:',: Trrasiirrr

I'.askclliall I'liih, l!ili: i:;; <:ici> Chill

Acc(iiii|i;uiisl, nilL'l:!: Sec. Class.

l!)l:!-14; Trcas. I!a,s|;Hliall Club,

l!ll.-,14: Sit. (^ass, l!ll4-l."i; Sec.

Music Class, i;)14-l.'>; Xi.rdica I'luh

.\ccoiii|,aiiisl, I'.n.'i-K;: .\ssistaiit lOili

liir .Vijiiiia! ; Cm-res. Sec. Stiuleiils'

.Vssdcialidii. I'.IKi.



.MAiii;i.iM;S]Ai'iiii:u. ' Jiet'iislMii-d.N.C,

(irailuate in I'iaiio.

W'e Tsi nc; '/a si:. SuikIkiw. Cliiiin.

(iiiuluate in I'iano.



^^-'><ymti.

llhiiii Savac;i:. ('(iv:i]«Mki', X. C.

(iraduate iu lOxiiit-ssidii.

Message Staff, 1!»1415-1(1 ; Treas.

Irving Sdciety, liilH-K;; Dramatic
Chill, IMiriKi; Siipervisiii- House-
wives' l.rauuc, lilinid: A.ssislaut

I'liiitiigiapli Kditoi- Aiuiual.

.TlCNNIK 'riKXACK. .Vvill'll. X. < '.

tiradiiah- in lv\|iicssiiiii.

I'lvs. ii,iiiiiaiict'iiiii. i!ii4ir,. i;m.-,

ICi; I'lcs. riilniiial ICincrsdii Soiicly.

l!>14i:i, rn.'iKi: 'I'n-as. St\iilciits'

Assdciiilinri, I'll.-, K;; Mcssii-i- StalV.

1!)14 i:., I'M.-. Hi: i'lintn^Ta|ili i:<lilcii-

Annual.



ICi.siA <;\\v.\. .Mt. Aii'.v, X. ('

Sciiioi- ill Arl



Domestic Science Seniors

Elizai!Etii Andrews
Cicciisliiini, X. C.

Cali.ie Kcmintz

MiNMi: KciiiNiz

Wilson. N. (•



Juniors

Motto: "Moir inalliT, aiul less iii-t"

Fi.owKit: liaisy

("oi.iilts: Wliili' and Colli

El.HANOR ll<lin(i.\ .

Temperanok Aycock

Mildred Srinus

(iAYNEl.I. Cam.A WAV

I'icsideul

Vice-l'it'siik'ut

Sccietary

Tii'asurer



TKMi'EitANTE Aycook, Pantejjo, X. C.

RiTii I'.AUiiiCN. (ioldslMini. N. C.

Lktiia Hroik. KiihUuuls, N. C.



Sarah Lee Hiio, k. Kii liliiiids, N. C.

MVKTI.E IJUITON, liiscoc. N. (
".

Gavnell Callaway, Jit. Airy. \. ('



Sai.i.ho I!i 111 CiiAi'i'Ki.i., Kdeutdii, N. C.

LlI.I.IAN C<IZAI!T. stem. N. C.

Frances Fai!1!Ki.i.. Lcnksvillc, X. C.



Louise Fhanki.i.n, W'iMslipii-Salciii. \.C.

MiNNii; (;.\ui!i:iT, I!(iil;iii"luiiii. X. C.

1 1.A llAKUKl.r., Gates. N. C.



Ki.MCN Jones. llillsliciro. X. C

ICiiKi. WEISS Kim:, WiliiiiM^ldii, .\.
<"



(iltACE OslKIItNE,

1{i:na riciiin.

HliSSIK I'ri.I.IAM.

l>urli:iiii. X. ('

I!;iil.-v. N. ('



Mii.iiitKii Si'iioits. Wcldiiii, N. O.

Mai!i;i KKiTi: Tirini.i.. I.oii^ U!;iii(l. X.V.



riRAc-E Wai.lack, Miii-cIic:i(1 City. N.<'
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Junior Class Poem
Tliicc yiMis williiii llicsc waWs we've spent,

111 liiilhriil loil ;mi(1 wlidlesdiiie |il;i,\.

Our li.i.iks li' lis li;i\c w IsiIdih leiil.

Our iileiisnn's. faces liii,i;h( iiiiil •j.:i\.

We wisli to Uiiiiw, and. leMi'iiiii^, liiiil

Ourselves iiiilnieil willi slroii^ ilesire

Fill- riiliiic (null Sliive. iMil Id ^riiid.

Hill sliike the iiilelliMliiiil lire."

Veals ilelice IlKisI cleailv will lie si'CIl

The li^lil Iriiiii class cif seveiileeii.

l.diik iKil heliiiid Idi- lliiiins we'vi- ddiie;

Tlie I'asl's best wiliiess is 'I'dday

lis liallles (dujilil, ils \icldlies won.

Will shdiil llie I'reseiils aye or nay.

( Mir I d|l is Idiie. and in ils cdliiiiin

Are leriiis ol iiiiisic. science, arl.

(inile as well as lellers sdleiiin ;

In "cddkin^" Iimi. wc liave a pari.

Fill- twenty-IWd diidiies \\e'\e a (|iie<'ii

Fi-diii dilt this class dt sevi' en.

Aiidl her yi'ar wi' liavi' Id run.

This cdiilse (pf life Ihis iirepa ra I idii

Td (Id diir lu'sl. cdiileni w hen ddiie ;

IldWi'X-er tried, wlialever slalion.

Well lake a liini and slead\ -lasp

rpdii (nr hdp<'s. diir jdys. aiiihil idns.

I''rdiii dill llie i;ddd. ihi' liesi we'll ilasp.

.\nd Idi- all. in all cdiidilidns.

We pidiiiise iie\-er Id lieineaii.

Our dwn dear class dt seveiileen.



Junior Class History

ON llic iiKii-iiiu'; or Sfi.li'UilK-L- il. r.li;;. twcmy-six iii'W i;ii-ls chissiticc] ;is

iMcsliiiicii, ciiiiN] III' seen Wiindcriny thiMPUjili the halls aiul <iii llu'

rauipus of (iivfiislxii-o Colk'fiv for Wonicii. with wide-oiicii iiioulhs

aiiJ staring eyes.

Wr wi-re esiii'i-ially looUiii-' oiil lor ilir So]ih(.iii..rfs. as we had heard of

Ihcir lender eare of llie Freslniien in Ihe a.iies j.asl. We dreaded ihe ].raiiks

and jokes Ihal we in-w ihe.v longed lo ]aill oil' on lis. so we residved lo dei hire

our lnde|ieiideiiee al once.

Ill Ihe deep hours ot Ihe iiij;lil «c iiiiielly iiiel in n i No. 1 HI. or.iianized

ourselves iiilo a eoiiiiiael hody. ami adoplcMl Ihe iiaiiie of Fi-eshineii. a name

whidi we were all proud lo own and eherish. We took Ihe oath of alle«laiHe

and united under tlie nold and white. This was a nolalde ilay in our lives and

one that caused our hearts to swell with gralilnde.

As honor comes lo lliose who deserve honor, our class ollicers were, .Myrtle

Bniton. president: Frances Walker, vice presideiii. and linlh I'hoeiiix. secre-

tary and Ireasurer.

Over Ihe slormy healeii pal lis which are I rod li.\ all Kreshineii. we made

our joiiine.\ Ihal year, lull we look hack wilh no ii-rel on thai, our lirsl

period. Firiiil> and sleadfaslly we laid Ihe roundalion wilh llie sloiies loiiml

in Ihe wide liehl of knowledfje. cemenled with Ihe i lar ol social inlercourse.

The crownirif; event of our Freshman year was llie liaskelliall louriiameiit.

We showed our courage and strength lo the learned "Soiilis." We. as diani

jiioiis. caiisi'd Ihem lo s.iy. "I came. I saw. and I was compiered.'

I!\ perseverance and i-arnesl endeavor, we soon came one slep nearer tin-

goal and ado|.led llie name of So|ilioiiiores.

Il lo..k Ihe iiiiglil> we^ipons of iiilellecl lo c pier and make ourselves

maslers of Hie slroii;;l.\ lorlilied lorls in llie fields of knowledge which we

traversed Ihal .\ear. Such as llie inniunerahle forinnlae of Analytics. Toelry

from the earliesi existence lo Shakes|ieaie. Chemistry. I,i\y and iMiropean

History. However, we all siir\ i\ed the reign of terrin- and wcinder how such

marvelous changes have taken iilace.

Om- of the grealesi honors ever liestowcd uiion a class of our .\liiia Mater

came to ns during our Sophomore year, when we were graciously and royally

enlerlained hy the .Inniors. We were a little new along this line of social life,

hill h\ close oliser\alioii of the .luniois. we passed the evening wit limit a

hliimler.

We. as .luniors, have indulged very extensively ill the social functions of

the year and have enjoyed all our work.
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We (lute (111 I's,vrli(.l(i;;,v :ni(l (Ic.lare tliiit it is the iiiiist interest iiij; and
I'lisiiiiiitiiiii study ill tlie ciniisc. We reason for Ikhii-s on very sluirt lessons

and even tlioiijili tlie nmsl oF mir ads are retiex. we j;et Will lieliind tliem and
soon tind that our niiiids are conceiitrateil and that we have voluntary atten-

lioij. Ansel's l'sycliol(ii;y is a woiiderrnl and prartiral lioc.U, for here we find

that «(' are alv\ays < onsrioiis e\i'ii in our sleep, and that iHilmdy is sane, a

very sad Iriilli to relale; csiieiially lo •hiiiiors.

(In lirinlil slarr,\ ni^lils. .luiiiors are seen naziiij; up at \'eiiiis and .hijiiter

in all their j;lory.

We still I'arle/.-voiis—and so have readied Heiitsche too.

(liir class nieetiiifjs have lieeii most ins]iiriiii; and we are looUiiij; lorward

lo eiileitainiiii;' the Seniors in f;rand style.

In annals of history this will he the class of oiir scl 1.

HlSToItl.lX.







Sophomore Class

f'lM.ous: Li}.lit liliic ;iiiil While

Fi.<i\vi:i;: Xaiiissiis

MoTTii: ••1)11111 viviiiuis. vivMuius.'

CaTI licit INT. Ill 111: Aicn

AIauv P.i:i i,f. llioititiM

\'1UIUMA FnlMI NIC

iMAIlilNK I'.ltn TAIX

I'pi'siddit

Vi.i- I'l-csiilciit

Si-( ri-lary

T lens lire !•

.\ii:mi;i;i;s

MMill-iiie Itrilliiili ( 'iil liciiiie I lulilianl

Mllian KiciKlall I'iiim l.niij;

Lucy Ciiilis Mallie Keyisler

I'' ii!-sie l>c-iiin Jessie Ifeeves

\ii.t;iiiia Fiiiliiiie (liadvs Tuck

t'laire Harris .\Iai i;iiciile Wilsmi

l.illiaii lleiiilvix \\'|. Tsinii; Ziiiij;

.Maiv lielje lleiiiii"



History of the Sophomore Class

^T|-^l': lirj;:iii (lur tenii uf iiiiiniNiPiiiiu'iit iu the I'all of nineteen hundred and^^ luni-teen. n baud uf wm-liei-s armed with zealous care and iu eager

\ M f |Hiisuit of Knowledge. We were indeed verdant, and harmless to a^*^ certain extent. It goes without saying that we were harmed, the
ruthless Sopliomoi-es ever conveying terror to our hearts. No l!luel)eard ever
instilled more fear in a maiden's lieart. Even the hairs of oui- liea<i were
numliered. At the very lieginning of our career we toiled not. neither iliil we
spin. We were every one rushed for s(iciety, regardless of race, color or pre-

vious conditions of servitude. Ivoli followed the dictates of her own heart
and each road jiroved a narrow and straight one.

Ifealizing llial in imily alone ihere was str<'ngth. we organized and de-

velojieil ililn :i mil Hedged ( hi^s. willi .Miss l.onisi' Urnton as a capalilc presi-

dent.

On one glorious <iccasion the Sophomores entertained ns. and no |irodigal

ever appreciated a fatted calf more. With becoming dignity they nmde us
hajipy and it seemed as though some good fairy had removed their ferocious
qualities. The all'air was in everv wav a peaceful one. and a thin" of jov

forever:

At Ihe beginning of lhe Spring lerni il was lU'cessary lo ch-cl ii new
president, since Miss ISrnton had not relurned. .Miss Irene liroome was the
class favorite this time. Again assuming dignity, we i-onlinned reaping
harvest—and sowing tares.

There was one red letter day in oni' I'rcshnian ralen<lar. One niidniglii

we journeyed upon a noble escajiade. arr 1 for the foe. Willi lanlerns and.
ineidentally, refreslunents, we nnirched onw.ird toward the campus. Ilei-e we
adojjted a tree, one which should grow wiili us in mind aiul body, and one
which we should pattern after in fvriy way i'xc-(']it in greenness. TIk' blue
and while slivaiiiing from its slender torni called forth iniicli appri>liat ion

and little coiideiniiation on the ensuing day.

Time Med and soon our second ,\ear rolled around. No Uing ever asceiuled
a throne with more glory and ]iride than we iu our ac<-essioii to So|ihomore
trials and tribulations. It is true our number had ditiiitiished. ami \\r suf-

fered trorii the loss. .Miss ( .itherine llubbaiil was our second yi^ar president.

We hope that oar |H,siti<.ii itispired .iwc aiaong the I'reslimeii ; wc laliori'd

for such results. Oiu' night we entertained them in oui- iniisi'i\ as b;ibics. we
acting as nurses. We trust thai they enjoyed it: ceriMiiily tin- irficsliiiicnts

were boimliful. We were delighted to have IIkmii with iis^

The fall lournaiiients broiiglil inil our line wdilli. Tiii!\ il was Sciplii,

more day. lor wi- wdi the leiinis coiiil and in walking and running con
(ests. (Ireat was the icjoicing thcivot.

K\rv\ member of the Siiplmnioic class is striving bir the best lliiiii;s in

tile. • aim is thai of ;ill S..ph -e classes--lo snci-eed. Here's I,', oar
loved collej;,., C. (

'. W.. and lieres to I'.HS.

Illsldltl.W.
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Freshman Class

Cdi.dKs: i;..(l ;iih| Wliifc

.M(iTT(i: ••(•(iiisidci- llic end."

Faa/..\v.i:[ii |)i:i!I(ksiix

KsillICI! AVCIIIK

lill.l.lAN HVKIi

I'ri'sident

Vice- I'lcsiiU'iit

SMdic Asiiliy

KslliiM- AycdcU

Mlli.'iii linker

lliilh Hell

ill''<-l] I'.lisKil

l.illiiiii llyi-d

lOdna Ciivim'ss

Kliz.-ilH^lli |ici-i<k;

Lil.v .M:iy Hiils

lOliZidlctll (Jilisnll

Xcllic (;i,miMc

f:niic Ihiiiis

riic'liiiM Ihiii-cll

AiiiiM Il(,lsli(,iisev

.Mi:.\ii:i:i;s

i':i iic^i iiic i.niMiiciii

-M.irv .Mill,.,-

.\l;nll::i M.M.ir

l,^ui^< INilUT

l.il.v Ciiy Sli:iw

M:ii-,v Si(i,k|(.ii

iiii Audicy Slciiu'

S:i(iic Sdiiicrs

l,( nisi- Tcild

\ Cidic Tlnllill^cv

.Mildicd Winkler

l.'nth llnnler





Preparatory Department

IJdSMlif AMinll

r.cssic Allirilliiii

I.aiiia l-.allaiKc

Klizalictli I'.aikci-

(irac<> r,<Mls

KirU Calhiiii

Sai-ali Cdlc

l.ipiiisc I >a\is

Xcll Kavis

1''1(,1VIHC ClTurk

Kalliciiiii- .MarClanirmU

holoivs Miiaiiila

\Cliia I'aris

Ki-iUici-s I'asclial

Mary I'asrlial

.Maijiart-I I'lmcuix

Mary Hees

Kallicniic Itivvcs

(lra(<' Slriiiid

l.a\ iiiia Fici'Miaii lii-iic Taylcn-

I'.lsic Tlim]i|is(,ii

Alallic r.clli' (icichvin \iri;iiiia TliciMipsiin

Lillian !Ic(1i;i-|m.i1i Xaiicy Tyson

Naomi llciwic Cladys Wlu'illu'e

Kale llnll.pir Annie Wilson

Atlrice Kcnioilk- Ti'niiiic ZollicoliVi'





Classes on Domestic Science

Klhi Aniln-ws

Kli/.iil)clli ItMiUer

Kntli liishdi.

l.ucilc liidwii

I.iuilc Dixdii

("allip Kddiilz

//.. //

Minnie Kdoiitz

OliUii I'dindcxtcr

Oia KiiiKM-

Alma liiiliaidson

Fianii's Staiiliack

("lai-ice Walters

/)o//„../ /(• Srrnrr 1

Alice Clark Kessie I'ulliain

Lillian ('(izail Alma i;i(liar(ls( 111

illllll llislldj. ( 'iiace SI 1(111(1

l.dnise p'ranUlin (lia.c Wallace

Mai.v Iliukabee

IhniKxl ic Si-iHiur ]i

K.salie Alilidll Inez Miller

I'aiiline I'.eveiid-e l.( a -Muse

lanile Killaid Mai-aicl I'lKiei lix

N'irjjinia (iililis Lillian Cdzarl

liulp.v (iddwiii

/»(/»-< xlir \,i 1

Kcsalie AM. (Ill l.enise I'di-ter

Saiah Cdle (»ra Kaiier

l><,iu(sti<- All II

Klizalielli Andrews Callie K(i(int/.

Kli/.abetli Marker Oia Kaper

Minnie Kocrntz





Business Class

Klhi Aiuliews

MildicMl licilicl

Inez liilliiifjs

I ri'iic Itroiiiiie

.\l:u"ic IJiinis

i:(lii:i r.inlcin

Aiiiiic (icddie

Adi'hiidc II;irf;i-iive

I.iirilc Sli:ir|ie

l,..iiis<. Todd





Art Class

I.:iiii-,i IJnhnice Di. lines .Mii-iiichi

Viilli. Ciiviiicss Inez Milli-i-

iMincnia l''i;iiikliii \Cliii.-i I'nris

.\I:ii-.v (I !.• .Munliisni] l'irl;;inl

FInlvlHC CiTcmU Mmy Slnrklnll

\Villic Ihin-is Mildred SpiiTs

Anii;i lliilslMiiiscr Aiiiiii' .\I:h- Sininn

Hiss .li.iH's N'ii-iiiia Tliiiiii|psnii

AlriiM- KciiKidh' ( li-iliiid.' Viniri^

Willie I'.hiek Alllsm-cive
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Athletic Association

lURNR HiiddMi:

Maihim: Mkii'iain

Alice Clark

Mildred Spikhs

RlTH HiSIKPI'

Miss Muss, 1 )ii-|.,-l,,i-.

OFFICKUS

I'l-t'sident

\'ire-Presi(ient

Seiretai-y

Assistant SHcri'tai-y

Tii'asiirei-



Athletics in G. C. W. 1915-16

gT llii- cldsi,' (if llie si.iiuj; Uniii. i;il."i, llie Athletic Assiiciutidii met iiiui

clt'ited lis its (itliievs: (iertiucle Young, I'l-esident: Miiunue Biittaiu,

\'i(r-I'resideiit ; Aliie Claris. Secietai'.v ; Mildi-ed Spiers, .\ssistaiit

Sciivtai-y : Ktitli l!isliii]>. Ti-casmcv. W'licii tlie Fall Ici-iii (i|iimum1

all llic (illiccis wi'i-f back and ready to ;(! t.i wcn-k exce]it the jiresident,

Gei-ti-iide Yminj;. We were very smiy In tiiid that slie liad niPt returned, and

have missed her sdi-ely. mi the field inure ]ierha]is than in any other jihase of

college life, liecanse it was there that she was at her liest, anil there that we

needed her nmst.

The Assnciation met and elected Irene Hiipnine jiresidenl, anil «e ini

inedialely lici;aii In jilaii mir wnrk fur the term. We Idiiiiil that we had as ma-

terial to work with, one hiinilred and seventy I wo nirls, three tennis cmirts.

two nets, two liasketliall conrls. one hall, ,iiid a criii|iiet set. We linnjiht

another liasketliall at once. I^ach ^irl was asked to si^^l n|i as a niemlier of

the walkiiii; cinli, tennis cliili. liasketliall cliili. ridiiij; cliili. or iriii|iiet cliili.

In this way e\cry aiv] in schiml is eiialilcd to |iart ici|iate ill outdoor s|iorts.

The nalkiii;; cliili was divided into four si|iiads. with nvo caiitains of each

s(|nad. Three si|iiads jio out three tiiiies a wi'ck for cross-conniry walks, leav-

ing llie (ollei;e at four o'clock and returning at six. They lake .Mr. I'oiisl at

his word on his invitation to 'iinike themselves at home all over the county,"

or at least as lar^e a (lart of it as can lie covered without iiiiini; more llian an

hour's walk from the collej;e. They explore all the roads leadinji out from

(ii-eeiislioro. or rather, leadini; into ( Iieeiishoro, for all roads lead tu (ireeiis-

Iioro. and when they can no lon;;er tind a new road, they cut llirouj;li

the woods and fields at random. On these walks the exercise, thoufih tlnil is

very liood. is oni^ of the least of the allractions. The free compaiiioiislii|i of

the t;irls. unrestricted liy \valls and doors, helps ;;reatly to keep a stroni;

democralic s|iiril in school. .\lso, the op|iortiinil ies for close oliserval ion of

tlora and mineral matter, and the workings of I lame Nature upon the face of

the earlh. are unsnrjiassed any where, and the i;irls learn to lie keen olisei\crs.

The Tennis Cliili is divided accordin,;; to the college classilical ion of its

meniliers. and each class ]ilays twice a week. Seniors and .luniors |ilay Mon-

day and Thursday. Sophomores. Tuesday and Friday, and Fresliiiieii. Wednes-

day and Saturday. The coiirls are reserved only in the afternoon, and any

who wish to do so may play in the morniiii;. .lust as late in the l-'all. and as

earl.\ in the Spring, as it is lij;hl eiioii;;h liefore lircakfasi to sec how. a iinmher

or ;;irls ^cl up e\cr\ morning; and pla> tennis. .\lioiit :i monlli before tield

day. we pill a lii^ poster upon the athletic liiillelin board, and the leiinis



plajers si<;ii up with tlicir jiailiicis fur tlic tdiii-iianient. Then the <iirls l)egin

to play down the contestants to two girls from each class. The winners have

to win two out of three sets. When the players for each class have l)een thus

selected the Juniors play the Seniors, and the Sophomores play the Freshmen.

The two winninj; teams play the final game on field day.

The HasUetball Cluli, too, is divided ar<<jrding lo class. ICach class has

a first and second team, and plays twice a week. Miss Keube j^Uey, Assistant

Director of Athletics, coaches the teams. The class teams play each other

down to two, before field day, when the two winning teams play for the trophy

( o]p. In the Spring tournament a second game is played for the chamitionship

cup. If the two teams slaiid with a game each, a Ihird game is jilayed to

ilcleiiiiiMc the winnei-s.

The liiding ("lub is fully organized wilh IClhcl Koss, president ; Frances

Farrell, vice-president; ("alherine Hidibard. secretary and treasurer, and Ohna
I'oindexler, reporter. They get hoises from the stabh-s and ride abcuit once a

week. Only lloise who ride can fully appr<'ciate the wholesome pleasure to be

derived from an aflernoou ou hcirseliark. In Ihis the benefits of all olhei- out-

door s])orls seem combined: the thorough e.xerci.se of tenuis, the exhiliration

of basketball, and the quiet contemplation of walking. We have had no con-

tests between (he riders, but we ho]ie lo oHcr a prize for the best lider, in the

Spring.

rro(|uel is primai-ily lor Ihe gii-ls who are physicall

in the other games, and since we ha\c \er\ few of 111

cro(|Uel chib is (|uile small. 'I'lie members |ilay lwi<i

contests.

We Imve added lo our ('a]>ital ln\cslmeiLl this yei

net, besides Ihe baskelball lairchased Ihe tirsi of the year.

At Ihe begiiiuiiig of Ihe Spring lerm, we acquiesced to Ihe deaiaiid of the

growing inlerest in athletics and addecl to onr W(U-king force Ihe followiug

oflBcers: Mary Helle Herring, Presideiil, and .Marjcuy Worsham, Secretary and
Treasurer, of the Tennis Club; Ohna I'oiinhxter. Pi-esideut, and Jessie Reeves,

Se<relaiy and Treasurer, of the Walking Chib: Keube .\lley. I'ri'sidenl. and
.Myrtle I'.ruloii. Secretary and Tri'asnrer, of ili|. i'.asketb.ill Club. With these

additional ollicers we are e.xpeiiing the .\ssoei;i|ioii |o do great things for the

college life this Spring.

unable to parlieijiale

ly|ie in college, the

1 wec'k. and have no

up and
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Walking Club

(JFKK 'lOKS

OlI.NA POINDEXTEK I'resident

Jessie Keeves Secretary and Trfasiivcr

S<iii(iil I S<ii(tiil II

Teiui)erau(e AvciJik/
.

Vii-ginia Foitune
\

ajilaiiis
olnia I'oindcxicr/

,

Minnnn Snntl, (••'I"'i">«

Madrid Hood Sadie Aslihy

JlaiT Stockton Klizabclli liarker

Louise Portov Helen l']rnliai-|

\Cliiii Caiilicld Maiy <; le

Katliluuu IJiowii Irene Hoke

Kathrvn Keeves Amelia I'oindexter

Lillian I'crry

Kathleen S|ir\iill

Annie I'alnier

St1mid III Stiiiiitl I\

Mildred Spiers /
,

JlaroueriteTutliilir "'"tains
Jessie Keeves) ,

Lyda Nichols V "'""""

Sallii- lliilli Cliaiiiicll • lessie I'illow

liiiliy CodNviii (ievlnnle Falls

IJIIiaii Kiii'kci' Knili Ceiilry

Iris I'ills Inez Miller

I.iuili- Itn.wii Lillian Krendall

<layiicllc r^illaway

Leilia I'.rnrk

Sarah Lee ilrock

CIIUQIET i'\Xl',

Lillian I'.renilali

We Tsnni; Znn-

R9





Field Day, Fall Term 1915.

DO\-I':.Ml{Kl{ i;."itli \v:is (lc(lir:itc(l, cm (,in- ciilcMd:!!-, In ;itlilcti(S, iiiul we
(;illcil it, aftiM- (lie iii;iiiiici- ,,( n<\\f>ies. Fit-lil Day. On that day we
played tlie tiual yaiiies in llie lull feiuiis and liasUi'lliall rdiiriniiuents.

and held walking and runniii}!- contests.

Tlic Iciinis game was called at !l::!0 o"cluck : at 1:1.") ilie j;irls began
as.scmliliii}; at the court. Quite a number of our friends from in town were
« illi us. and added much to the pleasure of the occasion by the encouragement
of their presence. The game was In be played between the -Junior.s and
Sophomores, and the mi'inlH-is nf ilmsc classes, and their sympathizers bunched
on eilliei- side of the court, and vied willi eacii other in giving the class yells.

When I he s|)irit of the speclalors was worked U]> to the |]r(ii)er pitch, the^

|ila.\eis came out and the game began. lallian (."(izart and (irace Osborne
playiMl Icii- llic .luniois. and MIlic l.ariici- and Mary Belle Herring played for

iIk' Sdjil -es. The players were well inalched and i]Ut up a good game.
Tlie lialtle raged fiercely; exciteineni ran high; iliecis lillcd llie air. and
ciilMiiMalc'd in a lnir.st of tumultuous '\n\ on ihc pari of Ihc So|ilinniores when
al Ihc cbw of Ihe game, the sinri' slond liigl, i„ Un-iv favor. Mr. Allan I'reyer

l-elereed.

The speclalors then moved lo the rolnnda porch of Ihe college |o witness

Ihe walking and running conlesls. The following young ladies walked for

speed: triini S(pni(l I. \'irginia Forlnne; Sipnid II. Klizabelli liarker; Sipiail

111, Lillian I'.arker; Scpnid W. .lessie I'illnw. They walked ti- tlie front

of .Main llnilding arc.imd llie caiiipus, and back to llii' Ironl ..f Kilzgerald

Hall. They walked so \cr.\ i-,ipi(ll.\ , oru' would suppose lliey ai'e never late,

for Ihey iiinsi haw praeliceil coiiiing np llie hill jiisl ;;s iIm^ Ix'II rings for sup-

per. The speclalors ciM.wded acoinid llie g(,al in sei' llieiii cmiie in. N'irginia

foilnni' wnri. with lOlizabel h I'.arLei- a cinse secnml.

The (MHir.se marked I'nr ilie w.ilkeis for gi-ace and ease, was the small
circle in fi-ont of Main I'.uilding. The walkers were \'elna ("antield, Sipiad I;

Ohna I'nindexler, Sipiad II; Klliel IJoss, Sipmd HI; Lillian liriMidall, Scpiad
1\'. (If all niir cnnlesls. Ihis is the iiinsi liiMulilul, because here we have every
nppniliiiiily In ,,liserve Ihe grace nt Ihe na.sl graceful gills in sclinni, and the
ease wilh which lliey |ieirnnii a iimII.\ (lilliciill leal; llial .if walking well when
cinsi'ly nliseiwd. The judges diMideil in lavnr nt N'ehia Caiilield, willi (Ihna
I'nindexler second.

The Seniors, being Inn dignilied In niii. were nol re|ireseiiied in ilie race.

Kllen -lones ran fVn- the .Inniors, Kenhe .\lley I'm- Ihe Sophomores, and .Margie
Wnisliam I'm- the Freshmen, h^ach runner was encouraged and urged to put
loilh her best efforts by hearty cheers from her anxious classmen while she
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run. Kciiln- Alley wdii, iiuiUiii^; llic rdiiiid in Jd-'-, secoiuls. with .Mui-fjie

\V(jrsli:nii sec 1, with a iiM-iinl <,( L'(|t- mm-uikIs. Ilofli niiiii.Ts lii-dkc last

year's i-e((ii(l, \\ liicli was I'l secdiiils.

The Iraskclhall fjaiiie was of mnisiial interest. The .Iuiii<ifs have held the

cup ever since I hey were Fresliiiien. and fjnard it with zealons care. The
Freshmen have a very stmug team, and they want to begin now tn make a

t'diu- year record. Everybody enlisted with tlie rooters of one side or llie

other, and the enthnsiasm of tlie spectators spoke loudly in the class yells of

the Jtiuidis and I'^n-shnien. .Mr. I.'alph Lewis, referee, called the game with
the foll(Jwing linen]i:

.llXIOl.-f

Frances Farrell . .

Keua I'erry
/

liutli Harden ( ' • "

Myrtle F.rnton, ("a]'t/

Mary Smithernian
i

Tenter

Forwards

. (inards

FKFSII.MK.X

Nancy Tyson
/

.\ndrey Slonel • • •

Fannie jJelle Itice. ('a]it./

.Mary .Miller
\

("enter

Foi'wards

linards

The playing was good on bolh sides and the sc<ire very close nnlil the last

f"' innies of ihe game, when the Freslimen made three points, bringing the
sc(]re np to 1 ^ in (heir favor, where it stood when the game ch.sed. The Fresh-

men are justly prond of their victory, I'or their opponents jilaved like the

trained veterans they are.

.\fli'r the basketball game, the members of Ihe walking sipiads (jlayeil folk

games npoii the lawn. .\ll who part hipated. thoroughly enjoyed Ihe (dd-time

|ilay. and lho.se who did not play enjoyed watching the beaulifnl picture made
liy Ihe rylhmical nioveineiil of the girls in while u|ioii iIh' .lark green back-

ground ..f the lawn. .Miss .Mcjss. director of physical culture, led the games and
brought the day. which we consider one (.f tlie best in the hislor.\ of onr .\lhlelic

.\ssocial ion, to a lit I ing close.
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Tennis Club
OFFi(i:i;s

Mary Bell Herking
Marjory Worsham

<il;uc Illl(U:llii'e

Liifilc AliiM-iii'tliy

ICtlu'l Uiiss

.Icnnk' 'l'iiniii;ic

r.iMiliili XdriiiMiil

Kdpelia lliiiit

Julia liiiiiis

Alma Ivicliardsiin

Kditli Sava.nc

Marv SiMilliciMiaii

Kllii-i Harhciiii-

.Mai-^if l!\ii-ns

Fniiiiii' lIciiiMlvcc

Alir,. Clillk

C.M-liiiclc Falls

President

iietarv and Treasurer

.liiiiior.-<

l.dia Wiillz

Minnie (iairett

Annie Mac Siilinn

Fiances Mann
Kiilli r.isliup

I ten a I'errv

i;ieaniir Hcirdin

l.imise FranUlin

F,<ichveiss Kin^

l.illian ('(pzarl

i:\a -1. I.awi-ence

lla llaiicll

I'.cssic I'nlliani

tiracc (Ishipinc

8oph(iiiiiir( K

Mary I'.elle llcnini;

Mari;ic «lnllcil-c

linliv Sjicnccr

Catherine lluhhaid

Frances StanbacU

Irene Kroonie

X'irtle Caveiu'ss

• iaynolle Hariu-s

(iladys Whedbee

Fnmia I'illow

laicile Dillard

Sadie Trollinncr

Itenlic Alley

Annie Harris

I{;ditli Swinncy

Ora l{a]ier

Hriice Lons;

Kincslinc l.aniliclh

Clarisc l.'cdwcll

Mildred Winkler

Inez I!illinf;s

Sadie Soniers

l.ila Cliinnis

'lorcncc (icroiU

i;\a Wynne
.Mary llnckaliee

Thelnia llarrell

(•(irinne iSlalcick

lallian liyrd

Clara (inrlcy

lOva Stainback

Hazel Ledbetler

F:sther Aycock

Klizabetli Westbrnok

Carrie Harris

Mai-jiirie Worsham
l.nllisc Tudd

N'crdie Trollinger

l.illie (Jay Sliaw

Clarice Walters

l.iinise Davis

r{(isalie Abbott

Kuth I!ell

Mad^je Wilkinsmi

i:dna Hnrlon

I'anline Hevcridjie

Nell Havis

Willie I!. M\is^r<ive
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BASKET-BALL

Rbube Ai.lky

Myrtle Briton

I'lvsiilcnt

Sc<r('iMr\ iiiid Treasurer



Fricsiiman Basketball Tea



U.M.rii I. i:\vis Al.l.AN I'UEVIOK



.|r\ Kll; ( 'l.ASS 'I'lCAM

.Mvrilc liruldM. ( ';i|iniiii

Ruth Barden J;<mi;i IVir.v

Fi-ances Fanell Miiiv Sinitheiiiiaii



Gymnasium Classes





Riding Club

K'l'IIKl. linss

FitANiKs Fai!1ii:i.i.

Catheuimc II rr.r.Ari

OiiNA l'(iiMii:\ii:[t

I'rcsiiienI

\'i(v I'lcsideiit

iTchiiy iiiKl Tifiisiirei'

l!f|Hii-ter

MEMMKIJS

liii'/, r.illiiitis \'iri;iiii;i (iilpl)s

Aiiiiic I'.cll dt'ililit' I'.nuf l.dii;;-

l.diiisc l>:ivis \'iri;iiiia Silcr

\\V Tsiiii'' Ziiii";
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BOOK IV
ORGANIZATIONS
AND CLUBS



Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

r

m
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(iKUTiii UK Falls .

Grack \\'ALLAri.:

Grai'IC Hri'KAIlKK .

Alii'i-: Clauk

llAIIirNI-: I'ltlTTALV

Urrii ("iKNiiiV

LiriLK DiXdN

Ethkl liAKiiori! .

Lri'ii.E Aberxethy

KriiEL Hoss

MaI!v S\inin:i[MAN

Annii: Mak SrrnjN

MlLllItKli S|-|F,1!S .

Ti:.\ii'i:i!A.\i-K AvicMK .

I'lcsidfiir

Viccl'ivsiclciil

St'ricl;iry

Tii'iisui-er

AssisfiiMl Ti-iMsiii-er

( 'li:iiriiuui I )fviiliciii.il

("hiiirtiian Sipri;il

("liiiiniiiiii Missidiiiu-v

(•iMiTnuiii IHIjIp SHi(I\

( 'lniitiii;ni .M\isic

liiMiMii ANS(]i-i:iliciii Xi'ws

I 'liail'IllMTl I'nslcT-

sisl:llll ('iKlilTM.III rnslcl-

CliMiniKiii l-.liif 1

(iiiiiiiiltee

'imiiiiittee

"(iiiMiiittee

'oiiiiiiillcc

'ii litlt't'

'diiiniiltpi'

.iiiniiillcc

'.piniiiilliM'

(!;( KiMid



Y. W. C. A. Calendar
.Mmi-.Ii L'l. i;iir>— .Miin-ii ]it, ]!ii<;.

MAKCII l!l: Installiitioii of caliiiii'l. Scrvirc was ((iiKliictcd hy 1 >r. S. B.

Tin Ten tine.

MAHCH L'1-28: Annual scries nf inci'liiif;s, IimI I)V our .liaplain. Dr. C W.

Kvril. Five fjirls .((jined tlie clnircli as a result of these meetings.

AI'KIL l.">: Easter luiliUavs.

Al'KIL IS: Jiuii<ir class };avc a jiancant. reiiresenfin); some of the women of

the Hihle.

Al'HIL •2'.): Ten (lcli-j;ales elcclc.l lo I'.luc Kidjie (.'onfcrence.

MAY S-',: ConimciueMienl .si-rMCJU li.v llisliop -laines AtUins.

MAY L'.'J; School closed.

MAY -Mi: Intentions of t;cllin}; out a college directory shaltered licca\ise of

lack of Association fumls.

JUNE 4-14: Ten of us met on lilue Kidge Conference grounds.

JUNE 5: ConfereiK-e receiition to all delegates.

JUNE (i: A great day for us iiji in tin- hills, licligions services conducted

by Association leaders.

JUNE 7: Kegular conference work—from S :4.'> to 1, rushed from class to

class or from committee meeting to committee meeting, every class and

committee meeting a little more interesting than the <me before. .Moiui

tain tramjis in the afternoon. Lecture at 7:45.

JUNE S-V2: I{e|K'tition of .lune 7, e.\cei)t every thing was better.

JUNE i:!: [{epetiti.in of .lime (i, with greater insjiiration. ("onfereiice 4'liised.

JUNE 14: Ia'H for 1 c, (h-leriiiiiiiiig to go every lime we have a chance.

AUG. 1-10: Letters were seiil to la-osperl ive students wclinming llieiii lo our

Association.

SEPT. .S: School ojiciied. V. \\". C .\. weh-ome cards inil in rooms for new
stiulents.

SEPT. 11: V. \V. ('. A. reception for new students.

SEPT. 12: Association cabinet introduced to students.

SEPT. 15: First cabinet meeting: (h'cided to meet every Wednesday evening.

SEPT. 1!(: P.liie Hidge meeting. Prospects for larger delegation iie.\t year.

OCT. .S: Miss We Tsiing '/iiiig. our Chinesi- student, gave an aci-oiint of life

at MoTyeire .school. China.

OCT. 17: i'.ible Study classes organized.

OCT. 24: A story based on verse 4 of I'salm 15, written and read by Miss

Jennie Clarke, member of the Faculty. ..

NO\'. 7: New members recognition service.

NOV. 14: Association heard Hon. W. J. Mryan at City ()|HMa House.

NOV. 14-21: World's Week of Prayer observed.

NOV. 25: Thanksgiving .service, conducted by Rev. Frank Siler, l»r. S. B.

Tnrrentine and Association President. Students gave ffiO.'O to tlie

ori>hanages of our conferences.

NOA'. 2(1: Bishop Walter H. Lainbiith gave us glimpses of his missionary

e.\]ieriences in China. Japan, and .\frica.

DEC. !!•: Christmas service. .Mr. Orman Baldwin gave an illustrated h'cture

on Palestine.

DEC. 21-JAN. 5, l!)l(i: Christmas holida.vs.
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Kriii <iKNTKv. X'icc I'resiilciit Oiina rniMii:\ i i:i:. Sccrciiirv

I-:tiii:i. Ki'ss. I'lcsidciil

.Iknmk Ti unai;i:. Ttcmsiuci- ICuki.wkiss Kim:. SccchhI \'icc I'rrsidiMit



JAN. !l: -Mrs. Fniiik Silci- pivc lis :iii iiispii-iii^ New Year's Mcssa;;.' iif ve-

•>Tet for fjiiluies in tlic past, liut li<ii)f aiul i-mirat;^ fur thf tutiiiv. Then

she was niacious eiKiiish to have her address—"Tlie Far ('(Uintr.v and

the Near""—printed and eaili student was given a lopy.

JAN. 23: Illustrated lectuic 1)V Missionaiy ((iininittee.

JAN. 27-31: Missionary cinilerence cif W. N. C. ("onference.

JAN. 28: MissiiJiiary i'a};eant given hy sonie of (Uir students. During the

conference we had the great jileasure of hearing some of our clinrch's

greatest women.
JAN. 30: Heard Hishoji Collins Denny deliver the conference sermon.

FEBRt'AKV: Juliilee Month.

FEB. (>: Miss Katherine Hawse, on the meaning of the .luhilee.

FEB. i»-13: Layinen"s Missionary Conveiil ion. Wf had the rare oj, port unity

of hearing our own Dr. W. S. liiiisoii. .Mr. W. 'P. ICllis. and many other

ministers and laymen.

FEB. 20: Mass meeting with the city and Normal College Associations.

Miss Helen Thomas, of New York, gave the address of the evening.

FEB. 22: Had .Miss Thomas with our Association.

MAK. ."i : .\niiivcrsary Service.

MAI{. 12: .Missionary Service. Coiiilucled hy Miss .\iiiiiic Siler. return

Missionary from -laiian.

MAR. 1!): Seniors condu(le<l the service. ( )t)icers fni year I'.tlO 17 elected.

Student Association

CHE Student Association was organized at the lieginiiing of the last col-

lege year, and has a ijrominent iilai-e in tlie life and work of the

ccillege. This organization came into e.xisteiice to meet a felt need

of earnest, loyal coiiiieration lietween the faculty and the students

of the college. Its purjiose is clearly staled in Article 1\' of the constitution:

111 To a.ssuiiie the direction of all mailers iimcerning college life not

reserved to the jui-isdiction ol llie faiiilly. or already provided for

liy existing organizations:

(2) to eiicouiage as]iiratioii toward light ideals of life;

l3i to iir<imote a sense ol' |iersoiial and cor]inrale icsiioiisiliilii y in the

in the students of the college;

l4l to study and advance the welfare of the college from the student's

point of view

:

1.5 I to keep the slmlenls inrormed as In the ^r<'al welfare movements of

the day, and lo arouse a spiril of sym]ialliy and coiiijeration with

them.

The .Vssociation |iassed several movements dining the ]iast year that

givally intiuenced tlii.i aii<l other student liodies, and is now an active member
of the \\'oniairs I'eace Party. It has helped greatly in the discipline of the

college life and is looking and studying toward the best I'orm of student govern-

ment.
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Irving and Emerson Societies





Irving Literary Society

Grace Hickabeb
Ethel Ross
Mary Smitherman
Er)iTH Savage
Al.MA KlCUARUSON
LrciLE Dixon
OhNA I'OIXLlEXTER

OFI'ICEI!^
President

I'-l'resideut

Swi-etary
Tieasurei'

Critic

Censor
Cliiipliiiu

I'.cssie AllMittdii

Keiilic AUcv
Sadie Asliliv

1-iiliaii I'.yrd

('(iriniie lilaldcl;

Inez Hilliii'is

Kiitli Harden
iCdiia I'.nrlon

•Inlia liarns

Mar};ie Burns
Myrtle Briiton

I'auline l!everidj;c

(iaynelle Callaway
\'elna Cantield

Sallie Knili <'lia|.cll

Lillian Ccizaii

lauile liixcm

I,.inise Uavis

Nell Iiavis

l';iean<ir lliirldn

l\(>|iclia Hunt
Mai\ I'x'll llrrriui;

Mad're<! 11 1

Kathryn lluldiard

Willie .leanette

lOdehveiss Kiny
i;va •). Lawrenee
Lillian Lanier

ILizel Lcdiietler

Lecnia Mnse
Willie r,la<U MMs-nivi
.\Lir)lia Mncire

I'lanics Mann
Lillian I'crry

Kcna i'crry

Iris I'll Is

l.c.rna Lnrler

MHMliKIiS

Annie Palmer
.\Liry SloeUtiai

Kditli Savage
ICva Slainliail;

lOlsie Tli(ini|js(ai

N'ii'Hinia Tliiiiii|isiin

MarjiMiM-ile Tnlliill

Nane\ Tvson
lirace Wallace
KlizalMlli WestbrDok
Cladys Whedhee
.\larj;iu'rite Wilson
IJdsaiie Walston
Clarice Walters
Madue WilUinscm
l.alla^c Wliisnant

Mililri'd Winkler
>hirjcirie Worsliani

lOva Wynne
Irene Tavlor
Helen lOa'rnln'art

Frances Farrell

.Minnie (iarretl

Fliiience (Jerock

Flizalielli Cilison

Knliy (lodwin

Maltie llelle didwin
\'ir-inia (iililis

Xell (in Mini

Clara (iiirley

IChna (iwyn
Jhiv (ittvn

Crace Hn.kahee
JLirv lluckahee

Theinia Harrell

Carrie Harris

Adelaide Uar-rave

lla llarrell

Klizalieth I'enry

Obiia Pniudexter
Amelia Poindexter
Jessie Heeves
Katlierine Heeves
Clarice Hodwell
Alma Uicliarilson

Ethel IJcss

Ora Itaper

.Mij;niin Smilli

Frances Stanliack

Mary Smitliernuin

(irace Smithernnin
<;race Stmnd
Sadie Sianers

Lillie Cay Sliaw

Kalhleen Sprnill

• cfsie Smith
JLmde Swindell

Lavinia Frei'man

Elizalielh l!nnn

Tenijiie Zidlicoller

Miuy Taylor
Lillian llendrix

ALideline Stall'ord

Mae Dorsett

Hazel Denny
Flossie Denny
F:!izalpeth An'drews

Ella Andrews
Annie Tiirrenline

Ina Pejjram

Annie P.ritlon

Merle Weaver
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Emerson Literary Society

f>l I'll.]-: AllEKM/l'IIV

Ti:m I EiiAM'io A viiM'K

Kiin-.i. HAintiii I!

Ki. I.K.N .Iiim:.-;

]{rlll (iKN'IHV

INLmkimo I'.iin-iAiN

Ii:i:m: ItiKin.Mi';

Ai.hi; Ci.AitK

PicsiiliMit

Vice ricsi(U'iit

lifiiiiiliiij; Si'cretiU-y

( 'iini's|inii(liii^ Si'civtiiry

Tn'Msurer

('lia|il;iin

Critif

Censur

Lii.ilc AluMiictliy

Kns.-llic .MpImiII

Esllu'i- AycMM-k

TcriiiKTaiHc A.vco.k

KiIk'I I-.iirlMMii'

Kli/.alictli I'.ai-kcr

Lillian Harkcr

(JaviK'lle Barns

Knth Bell

Kutli Bishop

IJllian Brcndal

Helen ]!i-isli)l

Mani'ine liilllain

l.i'lha r.i'oek

Saiah Lei- Itrock

Kathleen Brown

LiH-ile Brown
Iiene Broome

Kilna Caveness

\'irtle Caveness

1-ila Mae Chinnis

Aliee Clark

Klizaheth I )eri(k.>ion

Liu-ile Iiillaid

MEMBKKS
Sallie Donli

l.il.v .\Iae l»ils

Certnide Kalis

X'irjjinia Fortnne

Louise Franklin

Annie Belle Ceddie

Net a (ieddie

l.'\itli (ientrv

Loise (ioode

-Mar.v (loode

Annie Harris

<'laire Harris

Irene Hoke

.\niia llclsliniiser

L'utli llnnlcr

Kale llnlliin

i:ilen .lones

Alriie Kernodle

lOrnestine Lanibelh

Brnce I-onj;

Inez Miller

.Marv Miller

l.vda Nichols

lleulah Xorniant

Ciare (Ishoriie

Velna I'aris

lOniina Billow

•li'ssie I'ilh.w

Louise Porter

Bessie I'nlliani

Kuby IMilliani

Fannie Bonn tree

Anna Schenk

\'irj;inia Siler

JHlilred Sjiiers

IClizalieth Si<les

Amlrey Stone

.\iiiiie .Mac Snllon

lOililli Swiiinic

Louise Todd

N'erdie Trollinjier

Sadie Trollinijer

We Tsnu}; Zuiij;'

Jennie Turnajte

.\niniic Wilson

L.ila Wo 1 17,

Dolores Miranda
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The Message Staff

Eleaxok II(ir;T(iN

MiLDHEi) Srii:i!s

Gertrude Falls

Prances Farrell

Jennie Tlrna(m;

Gavnell Callawa
Elizabeth rtERUKsoN j '

EuGENL\ Franklin
JeANNETTE PEAItrE

Edelweiss Kjm;
Ethel Bariiih i!

Irexk Hroome
Myrtle Uriton

Ohna Poindexter

Eniiii SA\A(iK

Ai.iii: ( 'lark

Kilitiir ill Chief

Assisiaiil Ivlitdi-

I'.usiiu'ss MMiiaj;er

Assistiinl IJnsiiu'ss Miinager

Ex(liaM.i;(. K,lit..i-

I.nral IO(lil(,rs

Aiiiiiiiiai' IMilcirs

V. \V. C. A. Kilituis

Atlili'lir KilitiM-s

DniiiMlic ('lull Kdilm-

•As Vdii T,il;e It- F.ilii.irs



Fi H R
ROSS i'>MTMER^'iAN liARSOUR.

ASERNETHY HL'CKABEE

AVCOCK GRWTRY

0f^U
H&RRIMO OlXON M



The Echo Staff

LiciMC Ai-.F.itMrniv

<il!A<l'; IlrcKAI'.HlC

Marv S.mi tiikuman]
Ethel Koss

[

Ethki. Hahhihi!
J

Gebtrudk Falls
]

KUTH (iKXTUV
}

TEMrERAXCE AvcorKj

Jennie Ti itxAin: (

(lAVNELLE ( 'a[.LA\VAY
\

Alice ("i.ahk

Irene Hro(imk
/

Mary Belli: llKiiitiM;\

Frances Faurkll

LCCII.E ItlXIlN

C'LAllil-: llAlilllS

i;(litiii- ill (.'hief

r.iisiiii'ss M:iiia<;er

Associate Editors

Assistant IJiisiiios .Maiia};ers

I'lHitiigi-aphs

Art

Athletics

T>itcrature

Ihuiioi-

HiiiiiDr





Nordica Club

()KFici:i;s

Eva J. Lawuknce

Fhances Mann

(iiiACK Wallace .

\'llii;iNIA FoltTUNE

Liicilc Alicniflhy

liili:i Iliinis

Irene Krodiiie

Pauline Beveredge

Helen Kvistol

hie/, Hillinjjs

lOlizalielli I )ciiiksun

Fhissv Ueniiy

\'irf;ini:i Fiirlinie

Mif^s Fl(ii;i ll;ill

lOva .). Ijiiwrence

.\IK.\ll!i:iiS

li<. lures Miiiinda

.Miss JCujienia FianUlin

1-iinise Franklin

Lillian Perry

I'^slelle Petree

Pearl Kainey

Alma Kirliardscin

i:iliel i;.iss

KIsic TlioiiipscM

Miss Aiinice Siler

l.ilv (iav Shaw

President

Viee I'resident

Treasurer

Secretary

Frances StanliacU

Audrey Stcine

Annie Mae Sutton

(irace Wallace

IClizalieth WestlirooU

Mar<;uerite Wilson

Mad-e Wilkinson

l.ola Wollz

Kva Wynne





Dramatic Club.

km: I'lillM •(iltKI-.N SriHKlNl

J i:NX IE Tr UNA IMC .

Ki.KANOit HouniN

OlINA I'olXllKXTKI!

.Mll.lllUOll Sl'IKIlS

I'lvsitleut

Vice-l'resident

Secretary

Treasurer

mi;mi!i;i;s

1!cu1h' Alley

Helen Ki'lili:ii'<ll

(iei-lviiile FmIIs

("hira (iui-lev

Catlieriue Hubbard

Ellen Joues

his I'irts

Lillian I'errv

Mallic IJclle < nidwin .lessie Heeves

JIar.v (ioode

11a Harrell

Graoe Stroud

Edith Savage



Rules and Rhymes for House Wives' League
Whrii-as. iiiiiid iIh' NtiiMiiiiiiis Mtiiiosplii-i-e of iiur College lilV. liicialiu-e,

seieiice, art. and iinisic reiinii-c such roiistiuit worsliij) at their shrines tliat we
may fail to ciillivate those 1 le-iuaking and horne-keeiiing iustinrts that are
aiiiou); our holiest possessions and:

AVhereas. in forjjettinj; to iiiltivate those house-wifely virtues that have
made our mothers so competent foi- their jobs at home, we fail to tit ourselves
for similar jobs, should the o]iportnnity. iiresent itself. Therefore he it

resolved

:

First. That we d<] hcrcliy join lojiether in a Housewives' Leaj;ue to be
made up of neifjhborl 1 clubs, which shall meet for one hour every other
Saturday nifjlif. lor the purpose of kivping our bcloiii;iMi;s in order and get-
tiuy acipiainted with our iu'if;l]bors.

Second. Thai this Housewives' lA'ajiue shall be a department of the Stu-
dents' A.ssociation an<l identified with its interests, and shall be under the
guidance of the Students who take Domestic Art. One of the.se students shall
be the supervisor of the league.

Third. That once a month at a Students' .\ssociatio e<'iini;. the
League shall have its part on the i>r(]gram and each club shall report in full

the work done and shall bring its best s]ieciuien of darning and mending to be
submitted to a committee.

W'f do hereby ado|it the following as the rules of our ancient and Imnor-
.ibl (h-r:

'i'hese are ihe rules \\ e must obey
With strict observance day by ilay :

No stockings I an<l of cour.se they're cotton i

Shall go un(hirned or be forgotten ;

No garment torn without a patch:
No hook without i(s proper catch:
Buttons must be all in place;

Embroidery mended, also lace;

Every garment shall have its due,
Whether old or whether new;
These charming things we will noi shiik
For any sort of fancy work.
Every girl must have her tools.

—

Sci.ssors. lu'edles. Ihimbles. spools;

WcM-kbag. t(Jo. she must Jiossess:

Or a ba.sket big uv less:

None of these we'll lend or borrow,
F(u- we'll need them all louiorrow.

Every club shall choose ils name
And win unto ils membeis fame.

Our m'ighiKU- near shall Ih- the fi-iend

Willi whom we <lo this hour sjiend,

.No gossip shall these moments mar:

.\ll nnkin<l things we will debar.

.\nd sinc<' tall oaks from acorns grow.
This Jloiisewifes' League the world will know.
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Tiin State of Imhstkv

.1 ESSIE Hkkves
<iEKTi!ii>E Falls
Mklnon Smith

(idVclIKir

Lieutciiiiiil (idvciiKir

Secictarv of Slate

^y"

AltACllNL ( 'i.i r.

Edith Savage I'lesident
Lucii.E Abernethv Secietarv



i^yti

\'(i.\<; Zi xc W'l:

lOi.izAnK'ni I!ai;ki:i;

Wk. TsiNcZlNli. . .

I'rcsiilcut

Scci-iMai-v

Tin: Sirii 11 1'.iis

Catiikhink HrniiAiiii

IvniKI, liliss

l'rcsi(lciit

Sc(icl:ifv



Tin: lidiirAs ("i.rn

III TII I'.AHUEX

TiiH .Mi:Ni>Kits

Mary Belle Heurino
Ellen Jones

President

Seci-etarv



ri:iil'CcT I'ATClIEItS

JIakv Stiickton

Lktha Buch'k

President

Se(Vel;nv

Nkkhi.es ami I'ins

.Mai;i;i Krini: W'ii.sun

l!l 111 I'.ISIKM'

President

Secret :h-v



The Emciiv < 'IIP.

Ruth Gentry President

Anna Holshousek Seti'etar.v



TiiK ( )i;am;i;-Tiii:i-: Ch I!

LdltNA PdliTKR

Kaiiili:i:n Snnii.L

I'lesident

SecieTarv

l,i: liiiNn Fe!i:i/.k

l.ic ii.i.i: iiitdWN

l.ii.i.ii: May l)ri.;

rrcsidcnt

Sl'CTlMMl-V



Hir AMI Teak

\'iii(;iMA Foinr.NE

President

Seeretarv

Till: .\li;iiu'i .MiAiii.i;;

ClAIillE \\'aI.I'KI!S

Kl.lZAUI-lII (iir.SDN

M:n-^:irel lieiinell

I'lcsiilenf

Seeret;ii-y
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The "Do Something New" Club

MdTid: -V-.u- Nnvn"
Fi.(pui:i!: Sli:isl:i UmIsn

('i>M>i:s: (ini'iicl ;iiicl i\n\,[

(Ihidvs WliiMllicc Kdiui IJiiilnri

i:.li(li S:iviif;c M:ii-.mii'iilc Tiilliill

I.'iilli l!;ii(l,-ii Miliiri'd Sjiicis

ItiMLi l'i-rr\ (;:iMM-ll I'^ilhiwav

Mvillr I'.riiliiii
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"The Only Pebbles"

EllKI.WKISS K[N(

Al.U'K Cl.AItK

Mi:.\ii;i:i;s

Ksllier AycocU Lillic M^i.v I Mils

Temiieninci' A.vcuck i:(li'l\vei.ss King:

Until Hell .Ic.iiiftte Pearce

I'aulinf Beveridge iJlli^iii I'cii y

Until Hish(ii) Kallili'cn S|iiiiill

Ni'liia Canticld Maude Swindell

Saliie Ifniii Cliaiipeii (iiace Waiiai'e

l.ila Mae Ciiinriis l':ii/.alietii WesI iinmic

Alice Clai-i; Maisneiite Wilsim

Klizahelli Kei-i.kson ICva Wynne
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Menagerie

Fi.iiWHi:: 1 )(ij;\\(i(mI Kliissuii

CiiLOKs: Tiirkcv lied ;iii(l I'lMcdik (ircon

MdTTo: "Td lie a laiMli in ii kiicss and a linn in iiiij;lil"

S()i;()i;i:s in roi.i.Kcio
Klhcl lloss. K',-(.|K_M- |',.(lilv l'--av

Esllici- AycdcU ......... rcaiocU
T<'ni]MM-an(c A.Mdik ........ •('liiallV

raiilinc l!i'vrii,l-c ••.Mvpliant

Louise Davis •Cidckadi Ic

Ni'll I "avis "I I,.,.,.

^'!l;.'inia l^'mlnnc ......... Horse
\'irj;inia (lilihs ........... •!'!;;

-Mallie Kelle ( e.dw in "Ildidiey

Knliy llndwiri ......... IIi|i]Mi

.Mai,\ Ki-lle lleiiinj.' "Kiln Kial

•Madii.l lin,„| ... SI, limp'
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Cherubims

l.iiiiisi' Fi-iiiikliii

I-'t:iiiccs S|;iiiIimcU

liniic I - .

Mji-ic I'.lllllS

Tiny SiiiillicniKin

liili:i r.iinis

Minnie (Inircli

Kli/.nlM.ili \\|-Sllll(«,k



Sans Souci

Sponsou—Mrs. Elizabeth (Jarner

Colors: Light Hliic and Wliite

Fi.owEit: Willie Kosi'

Motto: ( 'oIi' iiCntc

Maikixe Brittain

Grace AVali.ack

LrciLE Dixox
Vice I

and 'I

'resident

'resident

reasnier

.\hnnlne lirlllaln

\Clna fanlield

Kllzalielli llerlcUs

Lnelle IHxoll

Fraioes Farrell

Tlii'lina llarrell

MKMr.lCKS
I Icancir llorloi

rnesllne Lam
va -1. Lawreiii

Frances Mann
Alma llichards

Crace Wallace



The Movies-Active and Passive

Tin: .M(i\ii:s— Aiiivc and I'Mssivc.

Snliject to a]i|](iiiiliiii'iit and Id disa]iii(iinlnit'nl.

MciTTd: • 'A rolling sf<ine };atlicrs n<i nmss:
Hence, no UKissliacUs fimnd aninng lis."

""

('(INCI.OMKIJATION DISTRICT
(if the

••I.AITV ItKlIITS" COXFIMtKNCK.
Bishciji in diai-fie ....... I'.mily Allen Silev

Presiilint; lOldei- ........ ,\nnire Siler

Al'l'lllNTMi:.\lS

Aspiration Heifjlits ....... (lcilvnd<' I'.ills

Coinnion Sen.se Station ....... l.ihyCnrlis
Coiintr Point I.illi.in I'iirndall

I Tnaldi' to attend conl'eienre i

Fiddle Hi-id.ne \'ii;;inia Siler

I Hisiuis.sed liecanse of relnsal In i;o In a|i|ioiiii iiii-iil i

Locns I'oini ......... Naiiini ilowic

Lo};aiillnn (inll.v IJena \'v\vy

Ovaloi-y Cii-ciiit ......... \'ii-yinia (iililis

Sentiinenlal lU'iitlis Ktliel liarhonr

I I'nllini; liii- i-oninion sense slalion i

Tennis I'onii I.ois (I Ic>

I Willi llie inleiilion n( making llie lii-ellireii walk llie chalk linei

Missionai\ In healhen .\nieiica ..... We Tsnni; Zinii;
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Dwellers of the Sky

( '.ii.iii:s : Siinw W liiir ;in.i I ;\ iTj;rc('Il

Fi.dWKu: MdiiiilMiii l.iiuii'l

Motto: "Td let cnii- ;ispiv:ili(iiis \<v .\s lii-li ;is llii- iiioniiraiii:

OUNA POINDKXTKIt

Ruth Gentry

I'vesideiit

Serretaiv

.mi;mi!i:i;s

l.iiiili' Al)cni('tliy Amelia I'liinilexter

IClliel r.ai-l)d\ii- Vii-fiinia Siler

liic-z Itilliii.ijs Sadie Sdiiievs

Mary <; le l.uuise Tcidil

hciie II(il;e Mildred Winkler
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T. F. B. Club

Mniin: i;al nil Mii-ia l';i

Cni.ciis: WJiiii. and Cdlil

Fi.iiwKi:: |)Mi>\

Eva Staimiaik I'lrsidcnt

LoRNA Porter Vi.( rvcsicK'iit

AdKLAIUE HARc;liAVE

mi: Ml! i;i;s

Si'crcl; ii-.v and Treasurer

i:vn Slai

l...iii;i 1'.

iiIkk

irli'i

k Willi.

Mni\

( !!. Muslim. V,'

Sl.ilktnl]

i;v:i(c SI VdlK 1 T.-in|,.ic Zi.iliriillcr

Ad.-laiilc Ihi V'^v: IVl' llazr:1 l.cdhcllcl-
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College Bells

I! nizcn. urynii liiiNiUfiist licli:

K iir;ii;iiit; sliM'|iiiij; IkmiiiIi's,

I. (Jiiil vc villi;. Inn ;ill is well.

L iMil lis net null) mir iliitics.

S U.,.|iy—sleepy—slcc|i.v.

i: (Mkiiiiiii^. jnyliii dinner Im'II '.

V, nciniraniiii; ;i]i|ielile. ilisiielliiifi cure,

L e:ivc ymii- tlicnie. We ciiii (ell

I. uiiilieuii is :i liare ;illair.

S tiirviii^! Slarviiiii! Slaiviiij; I

I! imI lime, bed lime, lied lime liell!

K hidiii;; seilidii leaeliers.

L ilierty we will mil sell!

L iiviiifi si ill ye iiiidiiifilil IValiires,

S catter—scatter—scatter

!

Vnt(ii.Ni.\ FiiitTUNB.



"Sic Transit"

HRANGES was taking Knglish II, aud was reading the Elizabethan love

lyrics. At first she did not think much about them, but as anything

oft rejH'ated makes an inipressidu on the mind, she soon began to

have scmie faith in the little blind god. Staying shut up in college

away from all mankind is not the best thing to counteract a girl's tendency to

sentimentality, even under favorable circumstances—witness crashing; and

reading love lyrics all day long greatly strengthens the sentimental side of a

girl's nature. Frances, reading love lyrics, and communicating very little with

the outside world, lilced to think of these things, and as romance appeals to

every young girl, she fre(|uently indulged in day dreams, imagining herself

the subject of the most iusiiiring lyric she had read that day, to the neglect of

all other studies, and the <letritnent of her own happiness. For what can be

mure disaiiiiointing than to be imagining oneself a beautiful heroine, and have

the bell recall one to the stern realities of school life'.' So Frances dreamed

away every vacant period and when I lie bi-ll rang she jumiH'd up and

glanced ha.stily into the niirror, thereby discovering that she was

far from beautiful. She went on class in a bad humor and with an unpreiiared

lesson. When the teacher iall<-d on her she could not answer, which only in-

creased her ill temiier. and she stayed in an unpleasant frame of mind until

she could get off by herself again and dream. She took no intere.st in <mt-door

s]«)rts. Literary Society, or anything that look her from her air castles. Only

when buried in a love story of the sentimental tyiie was she happy.

And then the holidays came on. "(Joing home" was the theme of con-

versation al all limes, and excitement ran high. Frances thought thai this

miisl lie the lime when she should meet her I'riiici' riianiiing. She hailed llie

holidays with lliis one thought in mind.

Al last llie longed for day arrived, and Fiances, dressed very carefully

and wearing a smile studiously wrought o\it before Ihe mirror, started home.

She examined every attractive man she saw on Ihe train with the idea that he

might be the one she was looking for, anil they, finding her interested, tlirted

with Ihm-. Frances, being very yo\ing, did iiol know lliiil men will tiirl willi any

oil! who will look al tlieni twice, and so she ihonghl she mnsi be very at-

Iradive and was iinicli pleas<Ml with her.self. which made him smile the more.

Long liefoic (he dnsi of travel soiled her spotless white gloves and shoe laces,

.Inliii. -a l"n It- home." came through the car, greeted her with jileasant

siiipiise and iiil iddmed to her his roommate. Hill. Hill was good looking, big,

and laulllessly groomed. A girl of .seventeen rarely ]irolies beneath the surface

to see what kind of mind a handsome head contains, but rather, she takes a

man for what he looks. Frances saw in Hill a splenilid, brave man, whose love

would lie a |iriceless treasinc. Whal one ex|ecls Ironi a man one gels. She

expected I'.ill to make love to her, and he lost no lime in fnlhlling her highest
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desires in tliat line. He swuif it «:is m ciisc nf love at tirst sifjlit. That Idnil

of boy always swears to tliiiiys he ih)esn"r ex|ieil anyone to l)elieve. She de

dared it was no one-sided affair. He liuew they were intended for each other

from the Ijeginuing of time. She fancied she had seen Cnpid iilanning; it all

out weeks before, lie would love thfiiiif;h all eternity—Oh I Inil this was his

stati(m, and hurriedl.\ he tocik his leave. Fi-ances «as iadiai]ll\ ha|i|iy. llnw

very wonderful that she slidtihl have met her soul's mate so siion. Little did

she think that any boy will fall in line and be a "soul's mate" for half an hour
for the fun of the thing.

The train, the jjeopie, the tields and woods outside, were tmi i-oniinonplaee

to api)eal to this girl whose mind was poisoned by an overdose of slushy poetry,

and so she bought a "Snappy Stories" from the vender of magazines and fruit,

and was dead to the world until the porter yelled the name of her station the

.sectmd time.

She s|iiaiij; up, strai^hteiied lii-r hat. and jmii|H-(l olf the tf;iiii into the

arms of her cliui]!, .Madeline, .\fter .-i veiy nnhygieiiie greeting, inmctuated by
little screams and s(|iieals of delight, Frances extricated herself from her

ftii^ad's arms, and completely uiiset her father's dignity by rusliing at him.

knncking off' his hat and displacing his cane. He thought she was mad. and
did iKit say anything to her, but gently placed her at a safe disiaiice and asked

if she cared to go home Ih.-it night. She did, if Madeline would go, 'and
Madeline would; Iheti they all not into llie car an<l weiil hoim.. where her

mother waited anxiously to see her darling daughter.

The girls ate snpi)er and rnslied off' to tlieir room early to talk, thotigh

indeed neither of them had stoi>pe<I talking one instant since they had bi-eii

together. As soon as they were alone .Madeline told her dearest friend a great

.secret, something that she had not lold a living soul. We can't blame her.

She ivally forgcjt the half-dozen others of her dearest friends whom she had

already told. Frances was all iitlenlion tin lent she heard the wdrd
"secret." Madeline was dead in love with the <learest. sweetest, handsomest.

bravest, most altogether adorable bo\ in the world. .\tid his name dIi 1 yes,

she was coming to thai in a minute—his tiatiie was liill, and lie roomed with

John and

—

"What is the mailer, Frances'.' Von look awful.
"

I'^rances said she su|)i)osed she was tired and |«'iliaps she oii;;lii to ;;n to

bed. .\s soon as everything was i|uiet she fell to thinking. ilnw cmild i'.ill

have said what lie did to her, if he u.is in lovc^ with .Madeline all ihe lime!

But ycMith is easily consoled. She vcr.\ soon decided thai Hill was not the kiml

of boy she c(.nld |Missibly love, and so fell asle.'p .nul divamed n[ a tar inot-e

handsome lovec.

The ne.\l night Ma<leline gave Frances .1 receplinn. and lliere Fiances met

the line ideal nt lii-r di'eaiiis. Tall. dark, handsome, with ,1 slight frown, he



answered in every detail the description of llie liero in all the best stories. She

had but to east a few adoiiny slanees his way. anil he tame over to meet her.

As soon as he could disengajje her from her eneircling friends, he led her to a

corner shaded hy iialms. and thereby made slightly less jmblic than the rest of

the room.

•lieautirtil lady of my dreams,- said he. "1 have Ixvii waiting for yon

longer than yon have been in the world. 1 knew that yon were somewhere.

and that you would come to me. Now that 1 have found yon. nothing shall

take yon from me. The birds shall cease to sing, the violets shall refuse to

bloom in .Vpril, and the tish shall burn in the ocean, but I shall not forget you.

Even though love shall lait away his bow and arrows and wake no more upon

the earth, I shall love yon."

Frances thought of Bill, and was more reserved than she had been the day

before. He broke a rose tr her corsage, and. after touching it to his lip.s,

gave it back to her. sax ing.

'(Jo, lovely rose!

Tell her tlial wastes her lime and me

That now she knows.

When I resemble her to thee.

How sweet and fair she seems to be."

Frances fell. She thought surely no one could quote that beautiful stanza

unless he really fi'lt it. She remembered (he very day she had it in lOnglish.

He must be sincere. And the rest of the evening i)assed (piickly. for, indeed,

doves enjoy their own senseless cooing. That night Frances went to sleep in

a great air castle ImiK around her new hero.

For three days she was radiantly haiipy in her new ly tound love. .\ll the

time she was not with him. which, indeed, was not nnich time, she dressed him

in dreams and worshipped at the shrine of the god she ha<l created out of a

mere man and iniagiuation. On Thursday night there was nothing much do-

ing, so Frances went to tlu' movies. The picture was fairly good, atid she was

very much interested until shi' heard her own iLame spoken in th.> d.irkness.

Of course she listened.

••Frances Aberaiue^/ My dear, you couldn'l hav<- bi'cn jciilous ot that child.

Oh, yes. she is [tretty, as ja-etty as the most ol them, aiol has about as much

.sense. Sure I made love to her on the night of the party and have done so

several titues since, but a lcllo« can't disa])iioint a girl, you know, and that

kind of girl exi>ects you to make love to her. Of course she knows I don't

mean it. No har(u in a little holiday tiirtation, don't yon know."

It was Howard, the occni>ant of all her latest aerial structures, who spoke.

Her s<ml surged u|> in fury, and hot with the fire of anger, she hastened out

into the cool air. When she arrived at home she threw herself across her bed.

and, too angry to weep, she bent all hci- energies In liating the man who had

wounded her vanity. From haling her laic lover shi' bi-an to syin|iallii/,c with
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herself. All llii' I'liliirc w:is lihirk licloic lici-. Her dream ol' luiiijiiiiess was
de.striiyed, and lunini; lnved iiiice. slic rcinld never love af;ain. Inr im one loves

twice. She sobbed billerly and verv soon was fast asleep.

Frances awnUe llie ncxi mornini; I'l^'liii^ llial siinietliinj; had ha|i|icned.

In a nnmient she remembered the occnrrence (d' the nii;lit before, and looUinfi

down at herself, saw thai she had slept in her dress. As she chanf;ed the dress

for a middy, she reviewed the situation: it did not look (piite .mi bad by day-

memhering the line: "Shall I. wasting in despair, die because a woman's fair?"

she decided lie was nul worlh worryini;' about.

The same day Ihat Frances cast olV llic nianlle cd' melancholy which she

bad been wearing for Howard, her brollnM-'s collcj^e clinm airived. He was

noted in the world of sjiorts as a star football i)layer. He was not very tall,

but broad and muscular. His hair was light, and showed a tendency to curl,

and his eyes were bine. His appearance, as well as his name, Donald I'atricU,

proclaimed him of Sc(dch-lrish (U-sceul. He was witty and good natured.

For two days he did not mention love at all to Frances. And because he did

not, she wanted him to. On the day of his deparlnrc Don found Frances alone,

and he couldn't miss so good an (>]>iJortunify to exercise the chief art of men.

He told her that he had loved her from the tirst. bul that he wanted to be sure

before he told her. He asked her if she would w iit<' to him and let him see her

again in the netir future. She said she would w i-ife as soon as she heard'from

him and he iiromised to send her a "sjiecial" the very lu'.xt day. So, thinking

she had at last found the imiu (!od made for her, slie told him goodbye, and

settled (hiwii to wait lor his letter. The morning of the next day broke,

blossomed into iriidday. and fa<ied into dusk, but Don's letter had not come.

Another <lay j.assed. and no letter. Frances imagined all kinds nf horrible

things happening lo him, till she couhl sl;ind it no longer. She went to her

brother and asked if he lia<l heard I'rom Don.

-Why sure," saiil he. -licri' is his card." She look the card and read:

••Thai was as good as a foe.(ball game. Regards to the |.relly littli' sister. D. I'."

Frances gave the card back to her brother, |int on a coal and cap and

wiMLt nut of d s to think. She chose a long cross cnimlry walk, so thai she

inighl be alone. Two hours later she returned satisfied. She had tignrcd oiil

thai Cupid is a niMh, h.ve a theorem thai can iioi ]„ wurkcd out, and ihal iikmi

are lealherless, two legged animals" and iml gods and hemes.

Thive days later I'rances rclnrni'd l.i school. She ivad essays instead of

love I.M-ics, and history instead ot i-otii' agazine stories. She wasted no

Tiiore time day-dreaming but utilized licr spare meiils lo cullivali- lier iiiiiid

in the library and \u-v bo<ly on ihe alhleiic Held. .\l the close o[ school she

went home a normal, sensible Inimaii being, pi-eparcd lo meet men on Icriiis

of e(|lialil\. She foniid Iheni iiioi-e plcasanl compaii ions than swcelheails. :ind

n > lailhl'iil I'l'ieiiils Ihan lovers.

Iiikm; lliiooMH.



Rain

OXE advantajje of rain is that in handling it you need never fear that

your subject will be dry: it can hardly be handled in a dry manner.

In this respect it ditt'ers considerably from certain other substances.

It is the exact opposite of sunsliine. In the i>lan of creation it seems

to be the exception rather than the rule. It being human nature to notice ex-

ceptions, the rain is noticed more frecpiently and more nncomplimentarily

than the majority (pf our other heavenly visitors.

Human nature has noticed rain in different ways. We can all understand

and sympathize with the little boy who dolefully sils by the window and

chants to the unheeding dnjps:

"Rain. Kain, go away. Come again anotlier day."

.\nd it is to be ho|H'il that at least sometime in our lives we have suug in

spirit the "farmfi's retrain : 'Sunshine and Hain, refreshing, i-eviving rain."

There are as many diH'ei-ent kinds of rains as there are drops to an April

shower. There is the "day-is-cold-and-darkanddreary.-itrains-and-thewind-

isnever-weary" sort. The kind that seems to settle like a gray cloud over the

spirits if you are on the wrong side of the pane. Hut just get on the right

side—the right side of a window pane in rainy weather is always the o\itside.

I!e a comrade with friend Wind. Laugh in his face as he dashes the rain

(lr<jps full at you. Don't dodge! Take whal's coming, and before you know
it. ycin'll be wliistling a ijuickstep. O life's worth while in a rain storm, with

picniy of wind, impartial as the fates, one minute giving yon a stinging slap

on Ihe cheek, and l)efore yon can turn the other, wliis|(ering wcmderful,

wonderful .secrets of birds and (lowers, hills and valleys, and, l)est of all, the

delicious pitter patter language of the rain droi)s;

.\s some one has said, there is no bad weather. Weather is not good or

bad: it is we who are thus. Dame Nature never has the blues. The S])i-ing

showers are her tears, but delicious tears of joy: tears whose gentle, coquettish

tmn-h wakes the crocusses and dandelions and all things that grow: sets the

frogs singing, and the birds to building nests. .Vnd the toudi of these same
tears makes all mankind marvel at the wondei- and the sweetness of return-

ing life. The Sununer rain comes suddenly as a burst of anger from a willful

Man—and leaves in its wake a glowing seal of iiromise tlimg aci-oss the sky.

<lays have half of .Vutumn's sadness, half of Sinn-

it's wliis)iereil thai the ei]uin<iX is coning,—do you
go and (his1 Ihc books you've wanted to read for,

and unearth (Ikjsc •deal-" old letters that von must

But in the Fall, when tin

nier's glowing heat ; when

frown, or do you joytully

goodness knows, how long.

try to burn this time'.'

If vou're ill the liabil il ri-owiiing—why—just don't do it iie.xt tiiii

raiiiv dav (lav tor trown: It': ;lcii-iiiiis iiieiilal li(ilida\



bv Dame Nature especially fi)r renewing half forgotten friendsliips in the

world of books, and for bringing out of one's mental store house all the quaint,

ungainly ideas that have lain in topsyturvydom so long that you scarcely

knew you had them. It's a glorious physical holiday—anyway you take it.

Sleep if you want to; the raindrops have patented and copyrighted beyond

all chance of imitation, the drowsiest, di-eaniiest lullaby in all the world. Or
if the wanderlust is strong on you. and you resent the close coutinement of

the four walls called "home"—just be a gipsy : heed the call of the wild ; be

glad if you can hear it. for it is this that keeps us big brothers and sistei-s to

the tribe that claims all under the blue roof as home. Take each shower for

your friend, each bird that sings, each tree that grows, each wind that blows

as the confident of your dearest secrets. And when you go back to your kind

again, as every man that is a man. must, the secrets that you've learned in

return for the felbiwshi]! you've given will bring you closer to the soul of

things.

(".\THERINE Hi MBARIi.

To an Old Sycamore

<) matchless form of lieauty. tlucpugli whose bough

The setting sun now casts its lingering rays.

Tliou monument to His innuortal ]iower

Who guides us all. and plans our several ways.

() thou, that givest shelter to the birds

.\nd l)endest low to greet the rising gale.

Example far more beautiful than wonls

Thou givest thy comi)anions in ilie diilc

How tlioM dosi (liaw my loving llioughis in thee.

i;xallcil as ih.iii ait o'l-r trivial things.

To iiiativ tlopii art hill a giiailcil old tree

Hi, ulLicii ;i (:ncli-s> axe tull ottcti iiii;;s:

Thoui;li titiic anil tiost take of thy lu-aiily loll.

To iiic thou ail a lliiiig fiidowrd wjlli miiiI.

I.KTIIA lilioi'K.



'The Serenaders"

Till' silviT iiKJuiiliyht

<iil(is the dear old mofs :iiid wmHs.
\\'ithin, dim Sileiue

Ildlds full sway o'er all I lie lialls.

The lij;hts are out.

And soft shod teachers tip around
Into tile eorners.

I'eei-iii};, listening for some sound.

Xo noise is heard.

Scarie Iprealliiiif;. waits each maich-ii fair,

For sound of voices

Floating; upward throujih the air.

'Tis Tuesday iiij;lit.

And as the' trouliadoiirs (jf ol<l

i^ang to fair ladies

Sonss of love in accents bold.

"Sweet .\<leliiie."

"My little fjirl. yon know I lovi- yi

"Dear old jjirl.
"

l»on't vou know that I'll he true

So on tills night 'lu the evening;

—

Our faithful minstrels come and staiiii In the evening by the iiiooiilight.

Beneath our windows.
St. Cecelie hle.ss this band!

Soft melody
That seems an echo of the night.

The songs they .sing.

With many a welMielovcd refrain.

Now add for us

The sweetest link in .Mciu'rv's chain.

liut all loo s I.

It's "Cood Night. Ladies."—and
"Sweet I •reams. Ladies."

Their voices in our dreams delav.

And as they go.

The gloating moon bei-oiiies less bright.

As though their song
Had led otV captive half her light.

Then here's to you.

To you again, our Mooiilighl "Knighls,"
For worlds id' bliss

Your songs have o|ieiied after "lights,
'"

.\iid as we sit

rpoii our .Mem'rv's window seat,

We'll listen back
And long for \n\[ and carols sweet I

C.VTIlEItlNE Hllil'..\I!Il,



Seasoned Timber

"WliMt is the best of life, tlie iiicisi peilert lime cif love?" 1 ;isl<e(l my
muse. Slie \viiiil<l lint answer. Iml Imre me willi lier tlir(iiij;li lime to

SeKiNi:

Sunrise. Tlie last gvay note i>f nifrlit is dying in the softly shaded
harnninies of dawn. It is s]irin<;tinie. The hand of the IMvine Painter has
touched the faee of the earth with transforminj; fingers, and a new covering
of verdant splendor has replaced the aged tatters of winter's cloak. The air is

full of joyous music, melodies that sound wild and free, and the sweeter, silent

ones. The clear call of the roliin to his male: the carefree song of the lirook;

the wliis|K'r of the hreezes to the wistful violet; the timid anemone Idiishing

at the kiss of the golden snnbeani : the exulting trees lifting proudly their liv-

ing emeralds to the sun : the sparkling dewdroj)s bidding farewell to the slender
blades of grass. The morning of life is here. Surely this is good.

Two children are coming along the path that leads from the farmyard
through the grove to the moss-covered bank of the brook. They have reached
the bank where they stop and seem to delilierate on some weighty matter. The
unruly brown locks bend close to the long, yellow curls, two small chubby faces

are twisted in deeji jierplexify. They do not lose much time: soon they shottt

with childish glt^' and dance about with unrestrained joy. They have'.solved
their first ]irol>U'm. They discover a smooth, mossy i>lace which looks to their
uncritical eyes like a wcjuderful fairy throne. Quickly they find some vines
with ([ueerly sha|)ed leaves, a few violets, and with these treasures they run to

the chosen ]ilace. The owner of the tawny yellow curls seats herself gravely on
the throne and begins to fashion a wreatli with the aid of the owner of the un-
ruly brown locks who sits on the make-believe" st<iol at her feet. All the
while the little boy is telling of the wonderful deeds he will do when he grows
to be a man, of the bears he will kill, and the giants he will overcome—all for

the little girl who smiles on him with (|ueenly ajiiiroval, and adds mcasionally
an idea of her own to his glowing plans. A bultertly ajipears and the future
is forgotten in careless abandon to the present. Nature smiles on the whims
of her innocent children. Surely this is good.

Hut we come to

Sim mkr

X iday. The sun shines greedily from a ili>iid!ess sky on a clear, la/.y

slrcam. The slothful water longs to pla\ «illi Ihe sun, bin ils elloiis accnm-
plisli nolhing save the stirring up of liny ripiiles here and Ihere cm ils gooii-

natured face. It .seems content to retlect the blue sky above, and to glide in-

dolently over its bed of smooth, white sand like a huge, eiidle.ss, shining snake.
cree|iing oul of sight in hidden curves IkmoikI. Its only burdens are Ihe water
lilies, cool and fresh under the glare of sunlight, and the liny fish that swim
ninddy in and out of their rock castles underneath. The trees along the bank,
laden with luxuriant foliage, liend over that they may have a better look at
themselves. The water-oak .shakes with envv of the willow whose daintv

ISO



ln'iiiichcs ((line iicai-er this crystiil luirnir lliiui its more sl;itfly limbs. Tlit- still

atiiKisiihiMc is burdened with delicately iiiiiinlfd iK-rl'iinies troiii the valley and

the wood beyond. Surely this is good.

Intd this [ihiee i>f rest there eoine two intruders riuiely distuiliing the

quiet water with their light eauoe. A strung, dark haired yiiuth and a slender

maiden, whose curly, light lirown hair is scarcely concealed beneath a chic

panama, are the invaders of this tran(|uil sjiot. They come here, a])art from

all human eyes, out of the toil and bustle of the world, far from its failure.s,

successes and hoi)es, to tell each other what is in their hearts; to dream dreams;

to paint pictures of future days with the brush of hojie and the hand of love on

the unsoiled canvas of the future. Morning and springtime have gone. They

have sueeessfuUy met the dilticulties of jireparation for life and now they are

going to join their strength in the tiercer struggle of the noonday vears. But

they are iiot thinking much of the battles of life. This is tlie wonder of young

liivJ.—that it cannot see the storms to come, only the days of sunshine are

marked on its calendar. They live in romance, believing it to be as lasting as

time. Truly time and romance meet, but their walk together is short.

Romance tii-es from aging time who. grasping vainly after her. ilul<hes only

a mystic memory. The dreams of today in romance are the memories which

crown tomorrow's sorrowful time. This da.v—is it not the best?

But we come to

AlTlMX

The old brick house with its wide veranda and noble columns stands in

the midst of a large lawn, a i)icture of cobmial glory, its own beauty mellow-

ing into indistinct lines as has the nu'inory of that once illustrious time. To
one side is an old-fashioned garden with its rosemary, cre]K' myrtle and myrrh
growing together in riotous confusion. Stately oaks, monitors of nuiny

generations past, are gravely standing guard over the memories of yesterday,

not loath to express stern disapproval of changing customs. Outside the

])icket fence that marks the end of this lawn stretch large fields of grain ready

for harvesting, and clover hay already stacked up for winter's use. Iniiian

summer, the harvest time, is liere in the smnmit of its glory of richly varie-

gated green, gold, brown and red tints. The very air of the whole jjlace carries

thought back a generation, and lets the mind wander with cliivalrons gentle-

men and (lueenly dames among sunlit gardens where there are no aloes for re-

gret. This day has passed, because it is no longer practical. .Mourn its loss.

Do not wish to recall it. But it is good to remember.
.\long the road that winds among the fields of waving grain is seen an

apiiroaching cloud of dust. Soon it is near enough to see that it is cau.sed by

a large, high speed automobile. The shrill horn strikes a discordant note in

this harmonious whole. But its call brings two beautiful old ladies and a

very dignitied old gentleman to the door and down the wide steps of the

veranda to welcome the occupants of the car with old fashioned hospitality.

A tall, carefully groomed man with iron gray hair, a han<lsome woman of about

forty, a youth with light brown hair which shows an irrepressible tendency

to curl, a saucy, black-haired girl who bears a marked resemblance to the man,
ste]) out from the machine and warndy greet their courteous friends. This

man and this woman come from the outside world where people are (oo busy
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liyhtiii<j; for existence to see tin- Indian siininicr day. They cuine tci talk to

eaeli (itlief, and to a^aiu weave welis of fntnie iilans. But tlieie aie other pef-

sons in these visions. They ai-e thinkinj" of the fntnie of their two ehildren.

For themselves, theirs is tlie present. Life has not been a rose-strewn vista,

trellised with <ooI, shadinj; vines; they have liad many disapiKiintments.
Many times in tlie thi<k of tlie tifiht they liave lieen almost ready to jiive up in

weariness. Bnt through it all lliey have clnn;; to their love and ho|>e. flieir

l)elief in each other. Now surely they are livinf; their riiK-st years. Their
lives are full. The future of their children is bright and iiromisini;. They are
living in the harvest time, the time of the injjatherinj; of the fruits of labor.

They put away the thought of the swiftly api)roacliinu; north wind and its

winter tale. Surely this is life; this is love.

Htit we reaih

Winter

Twilight. Out of doors the snow is falling softly, as if afraid to disturb
its own rest. The ugly places, the failures, the sins of the world are covered
with this veil of atonement. The lingering light ])lays with the fantastiial

snow crystal tigures. Several redbirds. looking like living drops of bhjod from
the heart of the white earth, are impatiently waiting outside the window of a

large, silent home for their usual evening crumbs. They shake their heads
with disapproval at the north wind that alone breaks the stillness of the
world, sighing through the trees, whizzing around the corners and kmxking
rudely on the window panes in anger at its own helplessness.

Inside the tire casts playful shadows over the big room, giving fantastical

life to the objects around. It shines brightly but lovingly on the faces of two
thoughtful tigures sitting side by side. There is a lender smile on the wrinkled
face of the man. and a sadly whimsical look in the eyes of the woman. In the

physical tiaine they trace the course of the nn(|nenchable tire of love. They
have met the trials of life bravely and nntlinchingly, and now at the close of

their years they are happy in the thought of a life well sjient, a rest well

earned. They see the day of spring in the frisky young flames; the |)assionate

suniiner month, as the Are gets a stronger grasji on the fuel ; the season of

autumn, while the fire gives out its strength in many colored lights; the year
of winter whii-h comes with the glowing embers. They are tired, the day has
been very long. Their sleeji shall be sounii and iieacefnl. with no fear of the

coming morning's light. The embers have c<ioled. The room is daik. Outside
the snow breathes iis benediction and all is at rest. This is life. This is love.

FR.\xri:s F.MiitKi.i..



That English III

I A|i(.luf;ics t(i Ucisca Itifivlow. I

1.

I'nif. Heniictt. a tcacliei- liei-e.

Teaches Kii};lisli every veai-.

He likes the S<'iii(ir Enf;lisli class;

This fail lie h(>|H's will help them pass.

But Fhiy.l S,

Heiiiiett, he

Sajs lie can't teach that ICiinlisli III.

II.

Prof. I?, is stroll;; and true:

He does the tasks he's set to do.

For Iiini there is no idle jilan.

O, I'rof. 15. is a verv smart man.
Btit Flo.vd S.

Bennett, he
Says he can't teach that Kn^lish III.

III.

Psychology is hi.s favorite hook;
The class all wear a learned look.

"Judgment" and "coiicejit" to him are known;
One learns that i|iiicklv from his tone.

But Floyd S.

Bennett, he

Says he can't teach that Kn^lish III.

IV.

In everything Hint man may do.

He always aims to carry it through.

He helps each cause that .seems all right;

But if it's wrong, he's sure to tight.

But Floyd S.

Bennett, he
Savs he can't teach that ICiiglisli III.

Mv, mv, ain't it terrilile?

What ev.T shall we do'/

Guess he'll jnsi c(ime aroiiiiil. diin't yon';

'Cause Knglish 1 1 1 is in the cnurse.

So if he talks until he's hoarse.

Poor Floyd S.

Bennett, he
•Inst has til teach that lMi"lisli III.

Edith Sav.mjk, '!(>.



Firelight Reveries

^4^^^HE winds cliaiited m iiiiniriiliil hiy In ilic ]iiiics. The rain Ml nierci-

^
J

lessly u|Hiii the teiidei- plants lieneath, a:ul the very atuiosiihere

^^^^ lireathed of desixindeney. Nestliiij; closer iu my l)i<i aim eliair, I

gazed with intentness into the o])en tiie befin'e me. Its roseate glow

and cheery warmth were inviting to me, a pilgrim of the night, and the Hames,

as though aware of this, leajjed towards me, eutraniing, ehallengiug, alluring.

My surrender was complete, and fantasy claimed her own. Looking into the

fire, I saw that the flames had undergone a mystic change. (Jracefully

descending from a yellow flame, a fairy advanced towards nie. He was golden

from his shining crown to the tips of his feet, and in an instant 1 recognized

the god of Gold. Impulsively, with Midas like grasji, I leaned forwai-d to en-

circle him in my burning tingers. but he was—gone! Gone! -\iid llicn llie

thought came to me that wealth is not man's goal, and that noi nnlil he can

dispel greed and selfishness is he ready tor it.

I looked again into the fire. From a <harred ember, advanced an emaiiated

creature, pale, wan and faint. She drew ojien her black mantle as if-to en-

velop me. With a horrible shudder 1 drew back. But not before I had seen

the skeleton underneath the garment. For the first time in my life I knew
that Poverty and Death are kinsmen, both striving for victory on life's battle

field. I knew too, that death comes to both i)rince and i)auper, but now came
the added thought that the pathway leading from the hovel to death was Ihe

sadder. With my earthly riches I had been selfish, and ])overly had always

seemed a fancy rather than a reality lo niy unknowing nature.

With timidity bordering njion cnwardicc. 1 looked f(U' the third lime into

the flames. On a throne of now glowing coals, a strange spectacle grwied nic.

I recognized Love on the throne, but to my amazement I saw that Sorrow was
her attendant! For an instant I hesitated. Could I endure sorrow just to

gain love? This le.sson taught by the Man of Sorrows came u])on me with over-

whelming force. I o|)ened my arms to receive Love when, to my surprise. Life

in the form of infinite undcistanding. canic with Love, (iod is love.

My dream was not an idli- one. I

mariner on Ihe sea of life steering Ihe

no nunc a pilgrim of Hie night, but

(Ml ship Happiness,

N'lltdlMA I''(IUTIN'K.
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Greensboro College

For Women
The A-Grade College of the Two Methodist

Conferences of North Carolina

Chaittied l.SiS. Confers the degi-ee (if A. B. in the liteiaiy

department, and B. M. in the music department.

In addition to our regular classical toui-se, and preparatory

department, oi>en to students having completed the eighth grade,

special attention is called to the departments of Home Economics,

Expression, Business, Art, Education, Sunday School Teacher

Training. PiaiKi Pedagogy, and to our complete School of Music

which has steadily grown into one of the liighest excellence in our

country.

Fall term o])ens Se](temlK'r tith. I'.llti. For further informa

lion M]iply to

REV. S. B. TURPENTINE, A. M., D. D., President

GREENSBORO, N. C.

O. Kaper: "I Uimw llic names nf evei'V girl in scliool Inn l\V(

H. I'errv: •WIk. ari' tliev?"



We Make Only

the

Better Grade

Photographs

Eutsler Studio

R. K. DAVENPORT, Sole Propr.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR THE •ECHO'

Fi-esliiiiaii : 'I'leaise tell ine where V(ui get tliose green strijjes with <1. <
'. W.

painted on them."
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Ellis, Stone & Co.
A Store Dedicated to Women's Service

FIRST OF ALL

III tlie search of (lie 'new" imd ••lieinitiful" Im- i-acli iiiiiiiiifi

seasdii, in aiii«)intment of the store in its t'litirt'ty, in real scr

vice that must mean absolute satisfaction, tliis store is at all

times the store for Wmiii n pixt nf nil.

Kvery plan that is laid, every new idea that is develoi)ed.

every elt'ort to bring out the unusual has been with the one idea

to I'hiis-e. to receive its stamp of ajiproval from yon.

ELLIS, STONE k CO.
-riir H.illx,- i,f (^lllllilll."

rrrnsboro 3Loan anb

Crust Co.

OFTEN
The cause of want in Old Age is Want

of thrift in Youth.

(ircensboro Hoaii (§> Crust Co,

.1. \V, Fin I'lvsid.Mit

.1. S. Cox ....... \'ice President

W. E. Ai.i.EN .... Secretary and Treasurer
\V. M. Rini'lNHofi! . .\ssislaiit Secrelai-v and Treasurer



FORDHAM - BROWN
SHOE COMPANY Schiffman

Jewelry Co.

Leading Jewelers
AGENTS FOR THE

PcdQossJhoc
" Bends with your foot" Opposite .McAdoo Hotel

(iHKKNSHdRO, N. ('.

I'inc t;ol<l and platinum jewelry,

walihes, dianmnds, silverware,

cntfilass. hand painted cliina,

novelties in f;old and silver, fine

leather ^ciods. .Makers of (ireens-

horo t'ollene for Women seal pins,

soiiety. eollefie and class jiins and
i-in^s, and i-ollei;e jewelry of every

description. Stiuients always wel-

StiiiUnts

A Shoe as Good as Its Fame

118 West Market St.

(il!i:ENSP,ORO. N. C.

JEWELRY
BUYING

Wise buyiiif; in jjeneral is ditliiult.

Wise Jeweli-y buviiif; is iiiiiticii

hii-ly so. KiKiw tlie stiiiv miil you

will UiHiw the jeweli-y it liaiidles.

.h-wclry liTiyiiif; is lai-};ely a inaf-

tciiif ((iiitidcnce. The l'nl\ire of

tliis store ilc|Pt'ii(ls on tlie i-onti

dence that we lan inspire. We
are eontich'nce l)nyei-s. We want
your eontidence and if we ever lie

tray it, tell us aliout it. If we
ever dereive, we are ready to niaUe

amends.

R. C. BERNAU
The l'oi„il<ir -Irinhr

CKKKNSBOKO. -\. "'.

McAdoo
Hotel
l-airopean I'lan

CIIKKNSliOKO, N. ('.

Up -to -Date Cafe
I{i:.\so.\Ar.i.K H.vTKs

IJooms with hath—1?1.(MI iier day

W. H. PLUMMER and J. R. CLEMENTS

I'roprielor and .Manai;er



American I =4£ "

Exchange National f "t.

Bank
I "^

CUKKXHKORO. X. ('.

Capital, S400.000.0(I

Mj^
OfPfi-rs

K. <i. \'auf;liii President
• 1. W. Scull \'i(e-l'resi(ieiit

F. ('. I'.iivlcs Cashier COLLEGE GIRLS
Ldiik Id us for the newest fool-

F. H. Xhliuls(iii....Asst. Cashier

cdverinj; for all occasions. The

W'e waul your clieikiiijis and
savings aicdUiiT.

hduse that sets the new sh(K? styles

—that's the reputation the

4% on Time Deposits. Safetv
DOBSON-SILLS STORE

rSoxes for Rent. is inaiiilaining these days.

^ ^
Moon Shine

Thi'sc. (piir adverlisers

Wiiiild he yiiiir services.
Kisses

I k, anil y.iii sliall tind

Things 111' every l;iii<l. Made hy

Vipu'll kiinw wlial hi eal.

iliiw III sh'i']!, Ihiw Id di'css.

Whal (1(1 >()ii Ihing .if onr BALLANGE & CO.
.\(ls'.' niiu ciinress!

(;i;i:i:\si:(ii!(i. \. c.

^ ^



We invite

your patronage

Greensboro Main Drug Stores

The store that appreciate vour

hiiamese is

Fariss-Klutz Drug Co.

Who are exclusive agents for Huyler's

Candy, Kexall Remedies, Eastman
Kodaks and Supphes.

If it is kept in any Drug Store they

have it and the price is ne'er too high.

(Jiiick. I'dlilC Sci'vicf

i'i;i:s('i!ii'Ti(t\s (in;

snociAi.TV
( III Ihc Si|iKiri'" Vdii will Find

Greensboro Drug Co.

Wlicii- cvciy iiisloliii'l- i;vls wjijil

sill' WMiils. Tlii-y (liny the licst

iissdrtiiiiMil (if Tdili't Arficio in

Ihc city.

.\ii(l llicii- toiiMliiiii (liiiiUs 1111(1 ice

ciciiiii ciiiiiiiil lie siiipiissiMl.

HOWERTON
Drug Store

(iiiiin.i-d II<,tfl Cn-iH'v

HOTEL GUILFORD
EiliniKiiii I'hiii

(ii;i:i:.\si!(iK(fs moakixc;
HOTEL

MS

KiiNl Chiss CmIV ill (•(iiiiicctiiiii

Manuel's

New Broadway Cafe

The riiicf 1 Pilling IMiicc (if

ClCCllslMIld

Su|ici-i(ir Fipipil 1111(1 ( 'ijiii-tfiiiis

Service ill Keiisdiuilile I'l-ices

Yu,i .1,, .W»«(/.v ll-,7.v„„c

(t|.|HPsit(' I'ostdffice

\e.\l Diii.r Id .Meyer's Slore

E. D. (making candy): "This chocolate is adulterated."

J. B. (abstractedly): "What does adulterated mean!—oh, yes, comes from adult

meaning old."
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Instantly Recognized!

'I'lic iriaii wIhi iliics all liis Imsi-

iiess through his bank is instantly

recognized as a systematic busi-

ness man and one whose chances

for success are excellent.

Tlie man who docs nut use a

bank is not iiiakinj;- the mijst of

his oi(])ortunities,

A cordial wclcoiiic awaits yon

at this bank.

The Greensboro National Bank

<;ki:i:.\sh(iu(i. x. c.

Xi-il i;iliiif;toii I'fcsidciil

A. H. Alderman Casliicr

i:. H. King \'ice rrcsidciit

Huntley-Stockton-Hill Co.

Dealers in

FrKNITlKK

ami

rxi)i:i;T.vKi:i{s

Jos. J. Stone & Company

Printers and Binders

Steel Die and Copper Plate Printers

IKI 11:: East Sycamore Street

(IKKKXSBOKO, X. C.

Purity Ice Cream

Arctic Ice Cream Co.

t;i;i;i:Nsi!(ii;(>. n. c

irrows arc g(]o<i swimmers, therefore do not trv to dr<iwii them in drink.



Blossoming Time for the Style Buds

of Fashion in Women's Suits

and Dresses

Spring style- h.-M so much of the

charm and freshness of youth that

every woman who sees tliem goes into

ecstasies over each successive one
that appears. It is a delight to view
them, one by one, as they are being
displayed.

The newest creations in Suits

—

quaintly charming styles in Dresses
and Gowns which have been assem-
bled for the delectation of art-loving
women who look at Meyer's for the
rarest and daintiest fashions and
fabrics.

o.lsly bc-iutifulEarments combine every wanted "l

<Wsir.ihle color and the variety is almost as great
Ity. tor very many of the styles are shown in only t

MEYER'S DEPARTMENT
STORE

(;i;i:i;xsii(ii;(), n. c.

Lambeth Furniture Co.

Ahiiiiiracl urtTs of

w Ai;iii;()i'.i:s, kitciikx

CAI'.INICTS

and

SAFKS

rii().M.\s\ii,i.i;, \. c.

l''ilsf;eriikl Hull is fiu-iiislieil with

"Peerless Mattresses"

r.llV (JIIC I'nv Vdlir llnllio

XiitixfiK-tidii QiKiniiitiid

Peerless Mattress Co.

i.i;\i\(;t()\, x. c

PIEDMONT PRODUCE CO.

.1. !;. llKiTiuN. MaiKi-cr

Produce and Fruit

Commission Merchants

:i;i:i:xsi'.(ii;(». x. c

Eiiiiy (i-uiik a siiecialty

CcilUrc and IIiilcl Orders Sulii-ited

L. 1>. (sludving Biblel : "WIki was the woman who lurne<l tn a |iillar oT

;alt?"

B. 1). : "Sodom's wife."



DR. G.W.WHITSETT
Dentist

I'lldllH L'(l!t

VS-\ 1-L' Vau. St.

(;i;i:k\si!(iko. x. c.

(•llir,. rilnnc.-Ml— Kfs. I'llnll,. 1174

Dr. C.W. Moseley
Diseases of

STOMACH and INTESTINES

lL'li2 Kim St.

(iKEEXSHOKO. X. C.

DR. JNO. A. WHEELER

Dentist

naniiei' Building

i;ki:e\shok(). n. c.

DR.WIVI.E.CRUTCHFIELD

( i,--it.(,|ialhir riiy.siiian

4IMI liiMiii' MiAdcici lildg.

Phones r;:;::""

i.UEEXSUOKO. X. ('.

W. p. Reaves, M. D.

C. R. Reaves, M. D.

IJiMvcs i;yc. Ivii-. N..SC. mihI

'I'liro^it liiliiiiiary

1
\'l W. SycaiiKiri' St.

i;i;i;i;nsi;(ii;(i, x. c.

C. W. BANNER, M. D.

I'raclice liinilt-d Id

KVK, i:.\l!. XOSH. and TIIi;().\T

Banner Building

(II!EEXSB(IK(>. X. C.

< ':ill nr I'liiJiic lis yiiiir w aiils

Veil will l„. ph.asrd »illi mil-

SiT\iii', ('ciiirlcsy. .Vciinaiy and
l'iimi|il Hcliwi-y. ••Oiii- Mnii,,."

Conyers Drug Store
i;, .1, Sm>is. Maii.i,i;.T

:."ll Sii, Khn St. Xcai- Sn. li,.|„,i

VUnurs i:rj:; and lii-J)

'I'lic (^Inalily Slni-i\ ilic slmc ihal

|p1i\ sirians ri'inninn'nd and iIm'

sliiic Ilial iH'\ci- diva|>|ininls.

Bradley's Elm St. Pharmacy

^l||| lan p'l anylliint; kcpl in a

liiM class Hill- Sidiv li.\

|iliciiiiiiy ." and ."iS

11 ..v/, ,11 I in,, II IhJir, III S, iiir,



I>is((jniil ri-,,iii UHCI'LAK pi-iccs

"11 Iraiiiiii}; uidi'is t'l-niii

<:. ('. W. Inlks.

Crawford "the picture framer"

The Art S/inp

liKEKXSHOltO, .\. ('.

Lcl IMC (1(1 votir fi-iiiiiiiif; : Wliv?

—

nciMiisc.

we Ficllcll \<l\ CIlMli ;ll|(| Dvc 1||1

I'liisscs (if f;:ii-iii(Mils, |iliiiiii's, ^liivcs

clc. 111 iciMiiKililc |.ii(cs. Send
UN iiii.\ lliiiii; Von iii.iv H isli III liavc

rliMii.-i! ,.1- (ImmI I,v I':ii-,-,.| I'nsi

Columbia Laundry Company

111', 111, in; Kavcltcvillc SI.

(ii;i:i;\si!(ii;(i, \. c.

W. L. Pegg, Jeweler

W ATr|||.;s, CLOCKS 1111,1

•ii:\\i:i.iiv

iML.nnuiiii; 1111(1 Hc|iiiiiiMfi (,f all ..

Kinds

Oppnsitr Cnill'l lliiilsi-

Olympian Candy Kitchen

ANTONAKOS & GIANNOULIS

CIIOCOj.ATKS, liON KdXS.
I'lKr; 1CI-: ci;i:a.\i

II null Mililr Cnitliis I hill II

Vl^ S. lOliii Si.

• iKIOl'lNSlloKo. \, C.

Quality Shop
The New Womans' and Misses' Store

2-2-1 S. !:Imi Si.

< 'haiiiiiii^ l>ispla\ nf tin- scasmrs
.\('\v Si vie alwins lu he

seen ll(.l(^

H)'
. iMsdMiiil r.M- Collcyi- Miidciils

Wills Book and Stationery Co.
!!•• I.s. II, i.s ,111,1 Sl,lh„uris

(•III,, <,llllilt,','s

I'lii' i:dis,,ii .MiiiKM.-iapli

'I'lie K(i\al TviJcwiiUM-
Ortice Supplies

Se( tional Hook Cases
l.iidse Leaf J^edgers

Filing Cabinets

I'lKl Sdiilli Kin, SI.

iii;Ki:,\si!(ii;(i. .\. c.

i at Barker Bros.

all C. C. W . sindcNls and icai lici>

iiv\ I w en H live per cent, (ill uii

l'i''iii'- Iraniini;. .\ Jai-ye stnrk i>l

incnldin^ In seleil li-

I'ls SdlTII i:!,.\l ST.

V. C. LEWIS
Staple and l^'ancv Ci-dceiies

Fiiiils and \"i'iielaldes

'W-1 Spiin;; (ianlen St.

niiaii- 1.-,!)

<;i;i:i;.\sii(ii;(). x. c.

In tlie days (if yoi'e lliere were nniie Uiii^lits, Inn ilic davs \v( le nil liiii"(M-.



GET IT AT

ODE LL'S
111 i-lliKJsillf;' ;l swyaler cniil Ik

lie 111 l(M,k l(il- the

lalifl wliiili signilies QTALITV in

swcnli'i- (•(iiistructidu.

Cniiililete stock of li:iski-lli;

Hill Iciiiiis goods.

Odell Hardware Company
i;i;i:i;nsii(ii;(p. n\ c

Fashions Latest Decrees in

Smart Footwear
For Girls and Young Women

In sck'riiiiy new shuks mu- hiiyci-s always kccji foi-eniust in

iiiiiul tilt! .ureal iiniubev of yciuiig wiiiiien from llie i-olleges wlm
have always Ikhmi sh lilieral in pall-duage. This Spring we are

parliiiilail\ ipnnid nl iIk' many sinaii shajies in liigh toi( while
kid and r:iiiva>v Imipis I'nr early wear, and in piimjis and strei'i

sli]i]iers. Inr S|iring and Siinimer.

A cordial weleoiiie alna.\s awails ymi here, and we lake
pleasure in all'ording llie yning Wdiiieii (ippuri nniiy Id view Ihe

lalesl and si slnnniiig elVecls in I'ddlwear.

Donnell-Moore Shoe Co.



CUT FLOWERS
DECORATIONS

A II Seasonable Flowers—Flowers for Weddings a Specialty

Van Lindley Co., Florists

POMONA, N. C.

'I'lic lii^licsl .iimimiiciil ill I he aii

(if liicail iiiakiiiji

Sterne's Butter-Nut Bread

siNdi.i-; i.oAi'

Simplee-Fine Bread
hoii'.iJO I.OAI"

.\hi<l(' Ijv Wasliiiifilcii Sicaiii

I'.akciy

(;i;i;i:nsii(ii;(). \. c.

II. iw il.ilh Ihc n.llc-r laiuidi-v

Scar.li iiul iIh' wcaki'sl |i.iiiils,

And always s. rapr llic liullniis (ill

Al tlic nicisl slrali't;ic' |Miiii(s'.'"

ir j;i-ii-r vdui- sit'ps ath-nd.

If I]ui]l;i'1' 111- lioiiii'sickiicss lir \it\u-

\>'\.

'

KriiicMili.T ihc sliduldcis (.r Ihc

U-achcis. -iris.

They lorjii't yciu iinl,

FnrficI ycm ikiI.

Then hcii-'s t<i inn- lacidly.

The iKilih'sl, fii-aii<l('sl, lirsl.

Mav Ihev f;ci to s\vv\, al Kmi

(.(•I.H-k,

And rnjdv jiei-fe.'! vest.

Si'KciAi. Intormatmin riiR I'lii': Frkshmen.
1. Do not speak to the dumb janitor.

2. If you wish to get up in the morning without being called, you may have self-

raising tiour for supper.
3. The college is surrounded by several roads; Cicero's turnout is for hire. 15 cents

per day.
4. If you wish to do a little driving, .\rthur will supply you with a hammer and nails.

5. If at any time your lights go out. take a feather out of your pillow; that is light
enough for any room.



Ode to Trinity Glee Club

'I'hc li:i|ipii'sl (hiy in the n Imlc .\ cmt romnl

Is lln- (lay wlicii llu- CIcm- Cliili ccniics In tnwii;

I'ln-r.v ^iil IhcMi loi-ni-ls lici- licioks.

hdiis |iaily lidck aiiil inclly Inoks.

Wlicii Ihc CIcc Chill ((lilies hi Kiwii.

l''iiiiii (Mill wiiidciw a licad a|i|icars,

Willie Mis. Silel's slldcUed. -.My deals:"

Seems Id cause iKi visllile I'cals;

'I'lie smiles ud (III ; Ihei-e are iiii lears.

When the <',lee CIllli ((illles l(i IdWll.

Eacli ^ii-l lisleiis willi lialed lnealli

While •Dilly," Cdiiiieil. and llie rest

Tell lis, il iKiw liillsl he ((inressed,

Whal nil was tliimfjlit, Init ne'er sii ui-ll ex|iressed
:'"

When the (ilee I'lnli (dines hi hiwii.

The hiiys are rushed hi llie |.ailiir in liasle.

Wliere daiiilies are .scimmI. delieidils In lasle.

Thin have h. l(i(ik pleased wlicii really Ihey're iKit,

Kill- lalkini; hi Seiiidi-s is sneli a hard lul.

When Ihe (Ilee rlllli , dines Id liiWll.

At Iwelve d'cldck. Iiy a well kiniw n sign.

We klidW Ihal il is •;;iidd iiii;lu" lime

—

Willi iiidiiiises ne\cr hi I'druet,

( (h : hdw llie\ linger \\ illi lis \ el '.

Tlie\ ^ive lis udls; Ihey yddel, lud—
f lur hearls ^n inil l.i Ihe Trinity Idne,

When the I'.lee Chili (dines In hiwii.

lOini'ii S.w.Ma:. "Ifl.
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